,

J v ) N ' A T i l A N PARKS—AGAIN.
U n w i l l i n g to imi.ry.ch the honesty of a
VROM MOOIVli's 1IUBH
man without the most conclusive evidence of
his gnilt, nittl desirous t.f nlTording him a
' I knew by the smoke t h a t so gracefully o.nrl'd I'nir opportunity of exculpating his conduct,
Around the gn'en elms, that a cottage was I, in IWemhc.r last, published an advertise.near;
menl, in which I requesle'd, of Jonathan
And I said, "If there's peace In bo found in t*iirks, certain information, finder tho astsurthe World,
iiiic.o, that, if not received by tho first Ot'Ihe
The heart that was humble might hope.., present month, I should " bfl undcrthe.nofor it here.''
ecoaily of dfaiilyailVg sinnn orfctUlfiStfUlcea "I
'Tw'aa noon, and on flowers Hint InnguUh'd the utmost Itnporlnticc to him, yml i> n t !l'U)
around,
got he r u n i m p o r t a n t to tho public.." That
I n tfilentc repos'd the voluptuous bee ;
advertisement. I re-mestetl m v brother eiiillv'ry leaf wiia at rest, and 1 heard not a loi'n, throughout the United Slate.:-, to resound,
publish ; and my roqunst has been very geBut -the woodpeiiker tapping the hollow uiM-ully viun'ipiic.d u - i l l i . . BiH I h a v e not vet
beech tree.
re.ccivi.vl I lie iiilovi'iuxtion culled for—1 I m v u
not ye,' he ml from J O N A T H A N 1'AKKS:
And "here in this lone, lillle wood," L cx- I shall therefore proceed to perform the duclaim'd,
ty 1 imposed uppn mysc'f—n d u t y " which
" With a maid who was lovely to soul mid every man, similarly siliiiileO, imperiously
. to eye,"
owe* to llio public,; ami which, if f a i t h f u l l y
Who would blush wh.cn I prais'd her, and performed, would li:ivo a powerful tenut'iu-.y
weep when I blam'd',
,
to render it less frcq'.iciitly necessary :

How blest could I live, and how culm
'could I die!
By the^hade of yon sumach whose red berry
dips
In the- gush of the fountain, how sweet lo
recline;
And to know that I sigh'd upon innocent
lips,

Which had never been .sigh'd on by any
but mine!
riXOM THE riTTSBURCi G A Z E T T E .

SLEIGHING.
A parody "l"e Mariners qf England''
Ye .Gentlemen and Ladies,
Who scorch in southern climes,
Ah; little do yo'u think n p o u ''
The joy of sleighing times. \
Give ear uhld a "Pittsburgh man,
And he will plainly show
All the joys and the fears,
When we ride upon the snow.
When snow and frosty weather
Turn nature's visage white,
We get the girls together,
All wrapped up warm-and tight.
Right merrily their little tongues
D-> rattle as we go,
While away, in .the sleigh,
We rkle upon the snow.
At nighf our weight of metal,
You easily may tell
For seldom do we venture out;
Unless we have a Belle.
And bells have always clappers,
And rattle as we go,
While'ih spite of the night,
We ride upon the snow.
If dancing is the fastlion,
Tho' "'tis xvii'feed" says the parson,
' W e scamper to a'yillage inn,
And carry there the farce on.
<*
While merrily the fiddle goes,
The girls they shake a toe,
At noodle, dooay we get boozy,
And come home upon the enow.
OHLANDO

,'

< -i

:I.;»ml for Shlc,

*r 1'etnu; ncBirouH '-I,- n.,.<0.,.
i> !

ing l<i the. we>.;er» e.mintry, oilers, lor !'•.-. <•' "
valuable, lot, of land, contiiimii}', '-'»' 1 I "even,
about two miles from nun-lent o u n , About
10 acres of I h i H . l n i i i l a i e \ N « H tunhcirdViind
the. whole inferior lo nono in
.IclVciHou i-oun
il.lyX'
> ,.i \! i 1If
1 1 ' i' ' il ( lr' 1i!1
|y.
.
,\ 1J—Thc.sui'sciiher li:r. on I.ami
ex'c'ic:-.! Wheat Fi'-ns, which v v i U i ' O
sod of, sit I ho "insi vciir.ee.tl prices, if ii
a l o application l".o made.

few

H. M.

Frbrr.urv •

y\ AV'nlch (M'.isin found.
I i u | i r i i i ' oi the Printoi'.
February I I .

*; l"

Some time in July last, a man who railed
himself Jonathan Parks, carnc to thin plai-e,
and immediately commenced distributing
about tho streets a variety of Tracts against
Drunkenness, Profane Swearing;, -Sabbath
Breaking, Sec. and under the garb of religious zeal so completely enlisted the confidence,
of some of our citizens as to enable him to
worm himself into their debt to' nn inconsiderable a m o u n t , under the promise of milking payment in the course "of a fortnight
That promise he has forfeited, n* v e have
since learnt,'he had done many simiiiir ones
before; but too ample evidence for believin;;
he will continue lo do, u n t i l the arm of justice
shall arrest his career.
. After enlisting the confidence ami cuoil
wishes of man}' of our citizens, by his tip
parent zoal and disinterestedness in the
cause, of religion and morality, he commenced the exhibition of an optical shew, by
which he must have amassed a considerable
sum of money; many persons contributing
liberally, under the impression tluil he was
really what Tic pretended to be,—an linnest
man—laboring for .the good of his fellow
men.
His deportment in other plaees, from
which we have heard, luis been similar to
what it was with us—invariably characterized by falsehood, dupli'-ity and i n t r i e,
shielded under the cloak of deVb'tednesfs
n
cause for which, his .actions plainly der.
slft'.te, he hasno regard—his route unifr .
marked by the complaints of those v h > .
has defrauded.
He is peculiarly qualified to impoy ,
the good natured credulity of the pu' •
ture, having done so much for him i i
y
ofrBingularity,:as to induce-a-ver
-,_^;nl.
supposition that fear of inevitabU.
•>.
A\ould at least deter him from tni
'ii^i
the laws of justice or violating, tbr
•- ofpropriety. But he who-reposes coi
iuc
in him, will find that such restraint i: >,\ a
feeble barrier against the duplicity of u:. accomplished swindler.
He is, from appearance, ?5 or '10 year.- of.
'age, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, the circumference of his body about 8 feet, sornewh:ir~_debilitaled in the left leg and arm,, has sandyhair and_whiskers'J and in common c o n v e r sation' speaks remarkably loud. In .fine,
take him nll.in ; u i l . ' - w e ne'er shall stift his
"like aguin." He said lie was from H u r t ford,
CouncclicutJ h»d been t h r u t i g h the oUite of
New York, and w:is travelling w e s t w a r d
That a stop m:iy be put to his i n f a m o u s
career, I must request that every editor in
the United States, will have the jioodness to
give the above one or two insertions, and the
fiivor will be cheerfully reciprocated
.W. 1)
Edit i) nrfr/ic ~'l \,t -ch 7, ig h t.

/

T A I L O R,

INFOHMB his friends and the public, that
he has commenced the Tailoring Business,
-in the house of Mr. Ezekiel Deen< opposite
the Presbyterian Meeting Hatisc^jn Charles
Town, where he will execute all work in his
.line, in the most fashionable and substantial
manner, and on the shortest notice.
Februajv 11.
A Gold Chain and Seal. A suitable reward will be given to any one who will re
t u r n said property, or afford information
whereby it can be recovered. Apply to tho
Printer.
Ja.nu.ury 23.

[I. 'r. for sale, now tit their tlorc, ni-nr t h e
IMnrket-'lJous-e, in ( in-ries-'lV \\it,

. •"

G O O DP,
\V'lu>lesaic and JJc

HARDWARE,

For stile at this Omce

\VLNT5CU
(urge, assart UK nt f

V K U Y C H E A P GOODS,
jiuvc!u!!iei1 :il the several auctions h\ tl.t e'ifof, I ' h i i . i f l u l i ' h i a , and elsewhere, I'm- v ..-jj'
The m a n n e r in w h i c h our good;, have Ijot-ii
I m i i j . h i , efiTiiytcTTurio"seirnicTm very. i-|i. V p
l'i:i i lifiser.' of pK'fls u r c ^ i n v i t e d lo.call on ( S
nnd mnli ell it'll1 pineliiisca, as our goods lm\ e
iH'Cii bought at immeiii-e, sacrifices, and \\ii
are •determined lo f-i-M t h c r n at. a very small
I'l'oltt. Wo shall rc.ceue by the. next wagj^on^, a very exlensive nsf-oitmetil. of

February <!•.

CARLILE 15- DAVIS.

Last Notice.
BROWN A N D LUCAS

MJGXUS

T-4'fR, jun.

January \l.

NOT1CK.
l hnvc ronlrd Dr. 'SM-aith's Ktiw;ini\ pritt
for Ihe present: yenr. Tlt«\v are now
both in complete, onlcr, nnd capable of do'ing
a preat deal of work. Tho saw mill lain
certain from the trial I have made, can cut
from eiijht hundred to n thousand feet <v
inch plunk n rlny ; In a frw days n very nf c l l e n t country bolt w i l l be fixed, vhen I
shall be re.;\dy to bolt rye. burliwhcnt, nrm
flour for domestle utp. fiu \vrll ns prind coin
The closest attention 'will be given, arid they
who choose to favor me w i t h their work
may expect to have it <Jone without delay,
on the most, reasonable terms, nnil I tru»t
done to their satisfae.tion.

GEORGE EVANS,
Bit!tsl.in, Jan 28,— If-

HAMMOND.&. BROWN,
R,EsrECTTviiLY inform their friends arfl
the puMic generally, that they h a v e j u s t l i iiishe,'! openin?, nt their store, nest, dcor to
tho. Printing.Qffice,Jfl.Qli'4rlesto\vn, a rsfiasj-ortmcnl of

MEHCHANDISE,
of almost every description,.which was pc'
chased at the most favorable time, and onlh*
most advantageous terms,-for cash. Tk)'
think it unnecessary to enumerate each partitular nrli le. neither is it their intention to
deceive their friends by re.peatinganold worn
out t.'ile, of selling at reduced or half pricf'
They wish to dispose oi'their j>oods.on plf' 1 '"
iri»- terms to the purchaser, if possible, »na
shall ever t.alrc a delight in shewfnprt'1.0111'"1.
a n y peri-on who may do (hem the favor «'
culTTng anrl pricing thom^-perniilling tii
to jud^'.e for themselves.'
December 30.

T u n subscribers have
mercantile business at Leetqwn, whev*
are, now opening, and for sale,.
assortment of ,

H A V I N G come, to the dctcrminat'on of
closing the.ir ticeounts in the most wpcedy
manner. Notif'i/ nit persona indt-blrd to them
to wake payment or somn.other satisfactory
consisting of every articje suitable, for
arrangement by the. 1.5th February, other, 1 present season—alj of wliich will blUl
vvige suits will be instituted to March term
the most reduced prices for cash, or
against all such ns shall fail to comply.
bhort credit to punctual customers.
r All -kinds of country produce will
Wheat\ Corn, Rye, Oats, &fC. ccived
in exchange for goods, at the i
\vill be received in payment, or for Good*,
and the market price allowed.
fl'
C1US. Sf JOHN STIi ID R
7
Shepherdbtown, January 6.

CHEAP GOODS,

December * -

REPOSITORY

|

, or
At. the. most reduced prices for i:
.t-r-y— -jir.uiliu:!'------t)ur. ussortuicnL
p.tii of tin: following' article*, vi;-. :
rline Lonrlon aiid Yorhsliire,
I5niwn, Olive, (li'iiy, ui\il
Bld
(iroi-n ( M o t l i s ; Second and low p r t e t
cloth-i of :ill colours ; Double nnd
/ r/r/i'i-:; .SV/or.s find JBools ;
Mill'd ilr.ib, tlill.o; ('a?Jsiineres dpublcyiaiVd j
sif>j_'!c m i l l ' i l , of vai-iohs^&lljorsi juul J M ' C I - S ,
— ALSO —
Bon:ii»Uivji; iif L"ii(1oii, Yorkshire, ami K f c r Children's
Bootees
and. Shoe?,
1)iir ; h : i 1 c.issiini-rc for shawl^ ; ciotli :,r,tl
\
V
i
n
l
e
r
Bonnets,
:
cussimeru shawls: ro:-e, siri|'f, :in(l puint
Imperial and other Shawls,
blnnlietS; superfine a n d common fin n lie Is,
Freeh Teas,
c-iissitiets of various hinds, Rrdiord Mid llenI3niss Andirons, &.c.
netl's c o r d ; cotton t ords, thickset nnd velAs usual our assortment of
vets : i'.ilk &. c u l t u i i sliawls. do do. liandk/fls;
cr*-*-—
calicoes dressed arul undressed well assorted (groceries, Liquors, & Medicines,
different pntterns ; curtain calicoes ; giiipore very complete.
hams jilnin and barr'd ; senshnw, lutestring
Also, ^'quantity of CA STINGS, well aaand other silks, dilVerrnl colors;" veslinjis a
Inrpo assortment, almost every price and sorted—Bar and Strap Iron, Steel,&.c.
p a t t e r n ; tlorentine vesting; domebtic eotW : k J . LANE.
ton«, s t r i p e d , crossbarred and plain ; cotton
November 19.
crape*, vrions colors ; i-nnrse and fine muslins Irish linen and shirting; cotton, alFor Sale,
most every price ; bedtick, coarse linen,
r
earn rick muslin, leno do; towels ready
THE H O U S E AND LOT,
iiii'ilc; cambrick dimmilies ; beaver, kid,
now
in the§ occupancy of !Mr. John Miller,
silk and yarn {jlovcs ; lambs wool and worstsituate
on the vu;iin .->lr.e.et. in Ghartestowh,
o - i hose, almost every colour; silk and cotJefferson
county, Va. Tl>e. hoii^c is a pood
ton ditto ; suspenders: sewing silks and boss,
lo^
•
building;
"~18 l>y ~"1; fraty wirh"a pond~
.umbrellas; silk. "straw jf.nd chip bonnets;
kitdien
'njjoiniiur.
The lot contains halfaa
kid, morocco and leather slippers, a large
acre
of
ground.
For
terms up|>ly to J/r. 1'.
assortment; children's morocco hats; fur
Daugherly
residing
in
.said town, or to the
4
nnd wool lints, me.ns' coarse and line shoes',
subscriber
in
Uerkeley:
a lur^e assortment of

BOATING.

Blank Attaclindents

j ;•'

'!!h

Consisting; of Ktiglish. Irish. Scotch. I''ic.iuh,
K;i.>t. r.iul West India, (icrnnn, l i f s s i n , a n d 1
American Manufucture, w l i i c h \v

TIIJ'I subscriber inform.: the Farmers and
Millere that he hag removed hin boating stand
from the Old Furnace to the island near
Harper's Ferry,, in the Shcnnndoah, where
htf is ready to i'c-ceive flour to bout to George
Town and Alexandria.

January 28.

:

./,,.„ cr, — ;;t

tlemen of Charlestown, and ils vicinity, are
respectfully invited to attend. The, president will deliver an address on this occasion.
J. MORROW, Scc'y.
February t.
—r-

JOHN PEACHKR.

«"<,

" e ci itifl ( I' ^ • ' Y o r k , I '
. mi.)1! i l ' . i h i o i ••-, l i < - u :il- I ! e. Bhor{(Ml ,l(,,;l(i
st (|iialny
q n a l n y t h e rnm-llcct a f.
C i M t i i i i i . n d tin* tirsl
l ^ n l s - Order* frwin !-i>y part of tlm p>
or slate, I'MVII !e,| \\ i i l i (lie strictest
n l i t y , for c i i M i , i i n short ( i c d i t .
N. 15. Tl.fl highest price, -given for all
k i i n i s of furs.

Mill nnd ^ cut saws, • imported and domestic; hand and p'innel saws ; files and
rasps (•!' \ a r i n u s Icim.'s; chisels, jiotice-;,
pluinbits. screw augers, nil n i x e s ; knives
anil forks* almo-l. every price and quality ;
penknives, pintle nml double hl'ided, some of
a .superior fjuaHty : elegant and common raLeesburg Hotel S? Coffee House,
zors, with and \ \ i l l i o u l CUM'S. t-itiglc or in
p a i r s ; shove|gj;afid tongs, fcntlers, drnwin" 1
BY
knives,. si row oi- i . - u U i n m ' knives : Hat irons,
SAMUEL M EDWARDS,
mettle and iron spoons ; tea kettles, frying
W-HO begs leave to inform the publicpaiif. iron and !'i>.\ cull'ee. n . i l l s ; brass, plated
that having pun-based the property lately oe.and iron nndlebticks and simfTers; brass
cupied by Mr. H. Peers, situated on the main
knob-and.Btock:'locks. pad-locks ; .brass and
street leading from Winehester-to Alexaniron l « u t t hin^ee, TI & II L d i t t o ; screws,
dria. George-Town nsid City of Washington;
jtprijTfs and tucks; desk and bureau inoiintin^:
he'intends keeping U for the accommodation
t h u m b lati-hes. hammers, pinrhem. cnrryof those who may favor him svith their cusrombs, stirrup- irons^bridle-hits,'spiivs, snuff
tom ; and haviqg provided, and inicmling to
bcxetj, spectacles; looking jilsisres; pins.
keep constantly, Liquors of tho bi'.&t quality,
-\vir,-,!<.- -<iTitl—Jnrlf slocke.(l, "AN V I L S AND
good be.ds and bedding, pood servants, and a,
VK'I-'.S. also nn extensive, assortment of
H(.i>j,cr\f Town,
' plentiful' supply of pals" nnd Hav. &e. he
Q ( ; F [ \ V ' S W A R F , , consistinu; in part of
hopes to merit the patronage of the puMie,
mips :.rid saucers. tOiipoU, plates, dishes,
assuring till who may think proper lo cnll on
Notice is herclry given,
V'Oivlp, pitchers, mugs, &.c. &.c. with an elehim, that no exertion on bis port shall be
a'shorlment of
THAT at the-expiration of one m o n t h
wanting to render them comfortable.
from
this
date,
application
w
i
l
l
.he
made
to
irocrrics. Liquors', ( Paints,
Leenbitrg, Feb. \ 1.
the Secretary of.-war,.- for t h e reuc\\ul of a
Sl g;lr
p.nd warrant, the No. not ret:ol.lcclc.d. . ' - nioiashi\;, cnTice, fresh teas, imperial,
-Property for—Rent.
nng •>nd olii hysoTT^ I"e7l bT/x^TTd ke|j; rai~
JaleoT 28th December I H I 5 , and lust the
:*:ini.
-I'uliorls. '.iliiioiid--. nutmegs, j.'Cjij.er. al
'Tm: subscriber offers f\.<v rent, his proper- same day, between the Capilol and INioiit•
pice,
p.iiijV'r,.Freiich bvi.ndy Janniica sjiiriti-,
gomery
Coi5rl
House.
ty on Mill (/reek, consisting of a Saw Mill,
li'.-.'ri u, po,r|, .^. othci- uint'b, old perch <Sv apJOHN HOLT,
Fulling Mill. Canting Machine, and some
L.ile a private in the oblh U. S. Itegt. |-!<- brniidy, whini.ey ; \vhite, lead, d i t t o ,
Farming Land. There arc also on the pre^ v c t i n i l in - o i l ; reil lead, Spanish brown,
February
4, ISIS.- .
mises, a good dwelling house and kitchen,
\v!iii:iif>, logwood. iiiSiiic.c'cpp'ei'as, tnadiicr. aLand some choice fruit tree*. This property
l u i u . t'cst Hjianisii iuui<;'j, rosip, tar. chewing
is situated in a good settlement, for business.
Public Debate.
an ' i-'iiokirijr tobacco, iarj.re and .small t.wist,
Possession may lie had on the first of April
THE
Jefferson
Polemical
Sbpicty
will
deby t h e kc^, or s t o a l l e r - q t i a n l i l y : biiuil' nnd
next. For terms apply to the subscriber,
bate this interesting question, > l DOCK man- SjMiiish ci;:ars; powder, shol, lead, llints,
livingncar Capt. Russell's, Ptederiok Coun- kind in a elate of ualure enjoy more felicity
window gihss,,87by 10; and 10 by ,12.
ty, Virginia?""
than in a stale of civilization," at the court
Those w''.-liii.^ to p'.trchasc bv largo or
A D A M S. HKNSHAW.
house in Chai'lestown, on-Friday evening the small quail!. f ici. w i l l linsl it to their interest
February 11.—1-51.
20th inst. at 6 o'clock. The ladies and gen- to call here and see.

LEWIS F. YOUNG,

,

I-! \ ,T'J'
. i^Ift^^«)
|j |.;;-;jM.('"VFl'LLY inform,
fttonda
j . m i ( n,,, j,,,|,|i,.. that. ho has eon:i
°-'l hiwi.
, „,,,.,, j,, S,nil.iitic.ini, in ihi>. shop
Ij o.w,
[rpfiJcTfiy IUr. T ' l i l i p Stone, win-,,
11 r
b u n d , :n"'- w i l l c < u i s t n t i l l y
R no.r?.;
- o r l n i e n t of h:ils,
rov.-\ti'n|;'
<,(
{',..,,
'
ai.d Wool, v,!,ici,
C.ntor,
at
to a n y i n t | , .
Stale-*;
I
:i '

_ / g j c and "_
To the People of (lie United States.
B t i W A K K OF A S W I N D L K R ! !

. ,,

C H A RL E S-TO W N ,

Vol. X.]
TERMS or THIS PAPKll
F. price, oft he F AH M fill's
IVo .Collars a year, <me. dollar to lie
paid at the commenecme.nt, nnd one Hi the.
expiration of the ycnr. , DiBtflmt^ub«Cr|bers
will be'requircd "to pay tho whole in advance—No paper Will be di<K)»l'"}"<< d, cxir.pt
at the option ui' the Editor, until arrcaia f i re
x
are paid.
\dvcrtisemcntB riot exceeding n. equarp,
will be inserted tliruo Weeks for one dollar,
and- twenty five cents lor every subscquent insertion , AH advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which Uiiy ore to be inserted.
designated, will bo continued u n t i l forbid,
and charged accordingly.
£^» Ail cpmmuntoatioim to the Editor
must he post jviid.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Frb. 6.
Mr. Southard, from the committee of Indian Affairs, to whom WOH referred the Senate'B bill directing the manner^ of appointing Indian Agents, and continuing tho Act
tor establishing trading houses with the Indian tribes, reported the same without airrcndment; and it was referred to the committee of the whole to whom was referred a
bill previously reported by the same committee respecting the civilisation and education
of Indians.
Tho Speaker laid before the house a letter
from the Secretary of War, stating that the
icport to this house from the War Department, dated on the 20th February last, contains all the information to be found in that
Department, in relation to "the claims of
the state of Massachusetts, for expenses of
calling out the militia of that state during
the late war, and the reasons why they have
not been allowed;" which wag read and ordered to lie on the tnble.
On motion of Mr. Barbour, of Va. the
committee of Ways and Means were instructed to inquire into the expediency of
authorising- the President to distribute an additional sum amongst the assessors of the U.
States, for extra services.
The bill from the Senrite, "in addition to
an act for the relief of John Thompson," was
Hwice read and committed.
Thehoupe took U f f t h e Senate's message,
iniisting-on their amendment to (he military
appropriation bill, C respecting brevet pay,)
andagreed'to insist on its disagreement there
to; and to ask of the Senate a conference
thereon: to nuinvige which conference on
the part of, this house, Messrs. Lowndes,
Smith of Md. and Pitkin, were appointed.
The engrossed bill for the relief of major
general Arthur Si. Clair^ was read a third
time, passed and sent' to the Senate for concurrence.
'A Message was received from the President of the United States, by Mr. J. J.. Monroe, his Secretary, .transmitting a report of
the Secretary of State, in compliance with a
resolution of this house, requesting informa?
tion respecting the ratification by the states
of an article which is printed in some late
copies of tho constitution, but which, it ap ;
pears, has not yet officially received the sanction of three fourths of tho slates in the
Union.
[The amount of the report from the Department of State is, that the 13th article of
the amendments to the constitution of the ,U .
States has been
\ Maryland, on 25 Dec, 1810.
2 Keutuckv,
31 Jan. 1811.
- 3_Ohio, : "
do.
•4 Delaware,
2 Feb. I f i l l .
5 Pennsylvania, 6 Feb 181 1.
0 New-Jersey,
13 Feb. 1811.
7 Vermont,
L'l Oct. 1SI 1.
8 Tennessee,
i! 1 3S o v. 1 8 1 1 .
9 Georgia,
13 Dec. I B M .
' 10 N.Carolina, 23 Dec, 1811.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1318
R h c a , from tho committee of penmade an unfavorable report on the
pct.tion o l M a r y Sullivan: which was read
mid orde.rc.ij to he on Ihe lable.
Mr. Rhea, from tl,c game committee,
«t»adfl unfavorable report, on the petition H of
Abvjah APClftfn and John Simson, which
were read and concurred in.
Mr. Rhea a!t-o made an unfavorable report
on the. petition of THomas Mills; which was
ordered t o lie on thijjiti.ble.
Mr. Wiinams.otJiTorth Carolina, from the
committee of chima, made, an unfavorable
report on the petition of J ,bn G. liogert
who prays that he' may be indemnified for
the failure of certain properly bought at
Marshal's sale to answer the description under which it was sold. The report was concurred in.
Mr. W. also made an unfavorable report
oa the petition of Jesse Lincoln, .who prays
J^L.^Mfkln. relief from loss .sustained.by a
contract for making a part of the Cumberland Road, in consequence of alledged failure
of Ihe Superintendant to pay due attention,
thereto, &c. The report goes on the ground
that the claim has no foundation. It was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. W. also made 'an unfavorable report
on the memorial of Zachariah McOirt, who
asks five thousand three hundred dollars for
indernnidcalion for the loss ofhia property
(lii,ring the late war w i t h ihe'Crcek Indians;
and it was ordered to lie on the lable.
Mr. Newton from Ihe commi»'.ce. of Commerce amd Manufactures reported a bill "to
continue in force, from and after the 30th of
June, 1819, until the 30th of June, 1826, the
fourth paragraph of the first section of the
act •' to regulate the duties on imports nnd
tonnage j" which was twice read and committed.
" Mr. Newton also reported a bill " to increase Ihe duties on iron in burs and bolts,
iron in pigs, castings, nails and a l l u m ; and
to disallow the drawback of duties on tlJe exportation of gun powde'fr~TThe duties to be
substiluled for those now existing are: on
iron pigs, fifty cents per hundred weight;
, on iron casting*, seventy five cents per h u n dred weight; on nails, four cents per pound;
on iron in bars and bolts, excepting iron manufactured by-rolling, one dollar per .hundred weight; and on allum, two dollars per
hundred weight.] The bill was1 twice read
and committed. •
' ,
Mr. C'laiboi'tie, from tJicTeiect committee
to whom w«s"referred the remonstrance of
Major Gen. -Andrew Jackfon, • ns one of the
representatives of John Donelr'on, praying
for the allowance of a certain quantify, of
land granted by the state cf Ceorgia out of
the land ceded by that state to t!,c 1,'nitcd
Stales, at a periodlbng anlcritfr to said cesr
sion, reported a bill " for the benefit of Tho
mas Carr and others;'' which was twice read
and committed.
The .^peaker laid bcfcro the house the
Annual Report of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund (Ihe President cj the Senate,
the Chief Justice of the United Sto'cs, the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Attorrtcy
General.) [The amount of the public debt
on the first day of the present year stands at
dolls. 99,001,300 51-100.]
,
A report was received from the Secretary
of War, in pursuance of a resolution of this
house, trmismilting a statement of the accounts of Mnj.ir Gen. A r t h u r St. Clair with
the governn»ont.
A report was received from the Commissioner of Claims for the loss of property, cf
the facts in the case of John Chalmers, of the
City of Washington, w i t h tie evidence accompanying i t ; which was referred to the
committee of__Chiims.

Tuesday, Fab. 10.

The following messnge was received from
the President through J.J.Monroe, his becrelary:
Tu the senate and house of representatives
cfthe United States.
As the'house appropriated for the Presi'11 Massachusetts, 27 Feb, 1812.
dent of the United' Slates will he finished
12 N. Hampshire, 10 Dec. 1812.
this year, it is thought to merit the attention
13 New- York,
12 Mar 1811.
of Congress in what manner it should bo
H Rhode Island, 15 Dec. 1ST*.
furnished, and what measures ought to be
1-5 Connecticut.
r
adopted for the safe keeping of the furniture.
l Certain, re. South-Carolina.
nrfuTuTeTTAllTlieliublic"furniture provided
Secretary <ifSlnlo, in the course of before 1814, having been destroyed with the
last month, addressed a letter to the gover- public buildings in that year, and little afternor of Virginia and to the governor of South words procured, owing to the inadequacy ot
Carolina, requiting inforrnatiun as to any the appropriation, it has become necessary to
Jinal deoibidns by those slates in relation to provide almost every article requisite for
'hie amendment, but had not received an- such an establishment; whence the sum to
be expended will be much greater tnan at
swers thereto 0* the 3d instant.]
any former period. The furniture, in its
1 he report liek on the table. '
kind and extent, ifl thought to be an object
not
less deserving attention than the buildMonday, Feb. 9.
ing for which it is intended. Both being
, tnade a report from thecom- national objects, each seems to have an j
of Foreign Relations, on that part of equal
claim to legislative sanction. The Q!stno l resident's mesgtgo which relates to the
bursement of the public money, too, ought, it
Jintisn West India trade, &c. and on the pepremmed, to be in like manner provided
WIOB: °f the inhabitants of Portland^n the i,
for
bv law. The person who may happen to
"'strict ot Maine, on t he same Hubject. The
be
placed,
by the suffrage of his fellow citi- j
reports aud documents presented by. the
*en», in thifl high tro»t, having no personal
, . m, itUs^ were ordered to be printed. The interest in these concerns, should be exemptaccompanying them was read a first and ed from undue responsibility respecting
d lln
«», and committed to a committee
wh
them
°k bouse, for Thursday next

I-or a building BO extensive intended for A
purpose exclusively national, in which, in flio
luriiiture provided for it, a mingled regard
is due to the simplicity and purity of our institutions, and to the character of the people
wl,o arc represent^ i,, it, the sum already
appropriated has proved altogether inadequate. The present is, therefore, a proper
time for Congress to take the subject into
constideralion, wilh a view to all the objects
claiming attention, and to regulate it by law.
On a knowledge of the furniture procured,
and the B um expended for H, a just estimate"
may be formed, regarding Hie extent of the
building, of what will still be wantin^ to furn\»h the house. Many of the articles being
of a durable nature, m a y b e handed down
through a long series of services; and being of great valuo, such as plate, ou»ht not
to be l e f t altogether, and at all times, tothe.
care of servants alone. It seems to be ad-visable that a, public agent shonli-be-diar*ed with il during U,e occasional absence of
the President, and have authority to transfer it from one President to another, nnd
likewise to make reports of occasional deficienc.es, ns the basis on which further provision should be made.
It mnv also merit consideration, whether
H may not be proper to commit the care of
t t . u public buildings, particularly the Presi'•m- 1 -« hnuHC and the Capitol,...Avilh_tno
ori-..n«-flg belonging to them, including likei
WleU n : ;'. rniture of the laUer, in :t more ee.'.",• f i r - e r , to a public agent. l?itherto
Hie. e;. .L
ie«of this valuable property seems to
ha\c i - 1 i onnected with the structure
the In,.':',•;>• ,*, and committed to those employei; ,i: l. This guard will necessarily
r.ease wlier the buildings aie finished, at
which i i i i i Me interest in them will be pro
augmented. It is piesumc(?
that this trr.. l is, in n certain decree ut least,
j incidental t& !lie nther duties of llie superintendent of ll.-e public buildings, but it may
merit consideration whether it will not be
proper to charge him with it more explicit'}',
nnd give him authority to employ one or
more persons under him. for these purposes'.
J A M E S MIXNROE.
Washington, Feb. 10, 1818.
The'message was read nnd referred to the
committee of the whole to whom ie referred the bill to provide for erecting additional buildings fur the accommodation of the
several Executive Departments.
..]VIr. Johnson of Ky. from the-committee
on military LfTairs, made a report on Ihe
tition of a company of rangers, commanded
by captain James higgar, in the years 1813
and 1811, acccjrpanied by a bill for their relief: twice ie.:d uric! committed.
Tilr. J. also rejiorle.d a_bill for the relief of
capt. I.ietjamin Johnson and cnpt. Henry
Gisf: twice read and committed!
The Speaker laid belbi'e the house a letter
f.-crn Ihe Commic.sioner of th» public buildinge in the oil}-of Washington, enclosing aco[iy of one..ot'the original deeds ofconvey'nnceto the trustees of Ihe United States, for
the grounds in the said city, and copies of llio
correspondence relating to Ihe location of the
public offices on the President's square;
which was referred to^he committee of the
whole, to whom was referred the Presidents
message of to-day.
The resolution relative to the distribution
of'the late'"edition of the land laws, wns received from the Senate, iind twice read and
committed.
The house then resolved itself into H committee of the whole, Mr. 'Smith in llmcjiair,
on the hill "concerning half pay pensions,
&.c. and.for other puvposc*."
Tt>e rirst section of the bill goes to equalize the pension* allowed for services in the
and late war, and to assimilate the. mode of paving them.
A motion which was under consideration
when this subject was before the houte on
Friday last, having been agreed to—
Mr. IJurwell moved to strike out the -«ccond section of the bill, which is in the fol-?
lowing words:
"That in all cases where provision 1ms
been made by law for live year's half:r.»y~to
the widows nnd children of officers and soldiers who were killed-in battle, or who died
of .wounds received i;i halHe, or who .died
in the military service of the United States,
during the late war, the said provision fhalP
be continued for the additional term" of five
years, to commence at the end of the first,
term of live years in each case respectively,
making the provision equal to ten years' half
This motion was opposed by Mr. Johnson
of Ky. Mr. Walker of%. C. and Mr. Southard, ami supported by.Mr. Livermore; nnd
was negatived by a considerable majority.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend the section fo as to extend the continuation of the
pension to motherless children of deceased
soldiers under sixteen years*f age, as well
ns to the widows; which motion was negatived.

The third section is in the following

words :
-That in all rates whfre »ny soldier of
tho regular trmy thall have died while iri the
service of the United filatei, in the late war,
or in returning home from said service, leav-

[No. 516.
ing a. widow, such widow shall be entitled to
receive the sum of forty eiglk dollar* annually, fjrl he term' of live years, as a half pay
pension; and in case ojt the death or intermurringa of w,id widow, before the expiration of the term of five years from the death
of the husband aforcsajd, the half-pay
for tho
•emainder pf the term shall cease.1'
Mr. Findall moved to strike out of this
section tho words "or intermarriagtf
which motion was supported by th*.mover
a
M_ Mr- Taylor, and opposed by Mr. Johnson. Harrison, 'and Mr. T ML.Nelson. Mr.
Smith of Md. also joined in the debate on
the general merits of the bill, to which he
tva9 opposed.
Mr. T. M. JSefeoiv moved to amend tb>.
section, KO as that the pensions to be granted
by it should take date from the J^h day of
March last.; which wa* negatived.
Mr. Cobb moved to strike out the above
sseiitjrt from Ihe bill; wfiich was opposed by
Mr. Harrison-, and was negatived.
The foxtrth section is in th« follbvring
words:
"That 5n all casfta of half pay pensions,
embraced in this act, and all other acts of
Congress malting provision for half pay pensions, the same shall extend to, all cases
where the.-party died within «ix months after
hi* return home, of diseases contracted in
Aho service, ^durag the^late war tvilhH&refct
Britain."
Mr. Linn mov6d 16 strike out tni« section;
which was opposed by Mr. Barbour and Mr.
Comstoek, and was negatived. .
The fifth section of the bill provides that
the widow of any officer or soldier killed in
battle .or who died in service during the revolutionary war, shall have a peBsion, if of a
soldier, of 48 dollars per annum; if of an officer, of 100 dollars per annum.
The sixth section provides that in all cases where at) indigent mother has lost her'
son in battle, if he has left no widow ot children, she shall receive a pension of 48 dollars per annum for five years.
Having gone through the details, th,e commiltec rose arid reported the bill, and the
house then adjourned.
~T}'ednesday, Feb.} ft
The Speaker laid before the Houee, & letter from Che Secretary of War, transmitting
a report, in obedience to a resolution of the
Houfcfc, concerning contracts for the supply
of fire, rarms, the supplies at each of the national armories, and the number, species,
and quit lily of arms manufactured and repaired at suid armories1.
The bill for the remission of duties on
stereotype plntes, and upon Bibles and Testaments in-furcign languages, imported by Bible Socic'icf, wan, on motion, recommitted
to a cpmmiKcc of tho whole house.

PENSIONS TO SOLDIERS WIDOWS.
The House then took up tfro report of the
committee of the whole or) the bill concerning half pay, pensions, &.c. and agreed successively, to all the amendments thereto reporledJiy the. committee.
Mr(Marrison their moved to strike ont the
3d section o'f tlie bill, which provides, " that
in all C-BSCS where any soldier of the regular
army Bhall have died while in the service of
the United Stales, in the Infe war, or in relurmngjiome from said Bervice, leaving n.
widow, Mu-h widow chsll be entitled to receive the tiuin of forty-eight dollars annually,
for the le.rni of five years, as a half pay pension; imcl in case, o'f the death or intermarriage (if Kaid widow, before the expiration of
the "Tin of live years from the death of the
husband nforesaid, tho half-pay for the remainder of the term shall cecse," which motion Mr. H. subsequently withdrew; when
- - M iv-Golslon renewed 4h« -motion to cxpunge the section; on which considerable
debate took place.
The motion was supported by Messrs.
Moore, of Pennsylvania, ond Colston, and
opposed by Messrs. Taylor, of New York,
Holmes of Massachusetts, Spencer, Cornstock. Ogle, Walker, of North Carolina, T.
M. Nelson, Johnson, of Kentucky, and Harrison ; and finally negatived by th'e following

.
For striking out the sf etioi\, 48.
Against it, 99.
Mr. Harrison then, moved
.
section, by making the pension co
from the first of March, 181T,'instead
from the death of the husband; 6n the guounct
that it would be more beneficial to t)l<» widow and more convenient to the Treasury
to pay the five years' pension gradually,
than in a gross sum, which would be payable
under the section as it stood.
This molion was negatived—ayes 44.
Mr. Hitchcock proposed so to amend tha
bill, as to conlirie the pensions to the widows
of such soldiers »P unlisted prior to the 10th
of-*December, 1814; which motion was
agreed to without opposition.
The question WBS then taken on ordering
the bill to be engro»»ed «nd icad a third
time, and decided in the negative, as follow*:
Yeas 65—Nays 79.

So the bill wa« reittted.
Mr. Stem, under a belief that the bill
had bwn rejected from n dislike to th* M

ill

to tho widpws rf no'.tlicrfi wLo died in If.fl dfinn at Fet'unT.ml '],ave ut ier.^'.Jt b'.'cctf' ; '
section, or some other feature, and that, di- the regular arinjY who were killed in
in destroying UM> of tin; 'ovnvcst it"i,d mfaftatj
public. oorvite d u r i n g the lelc war, &>..
vested of the objectionable provisions, the or who died in service, during lite la'e, war
Tho lenvn' 'anko.cl WHR given, hy a' vole of tei-prising u c H ^ r t o i s of %Ini'ci.rr.driico • . 'j
I .
bill would pass, moved to reconsider the with Great Britain.
2, Resolved, That it is cKpediefnt to pro- 55 to 5'<J, nnd^a committee appointed to pre- iluit llu'ir "ncloiTil ir.:i=!cr ' n:r.y l e \vcll a
vote just taken, that the bill might ho modiMircil of Hio fiif t, his excellency,'the viceroy
vide by law, for tho disbanded and deranged pare !> bill accordingly.
fied and rciKlered-acceptable to the House.
linn caused to Lr, puhlifl'cd. IliitiUto ec'rtW
Tho house took up' the .report of Uic Con
officers
of^the
army
pf
the
United-States,
This motion, after some discussion, was
,-utrs of ; -u ti <• hyrci' KU r, M, . ;ipc() in ^
who served In the late war against Great Bri- ferecs on tho part of this house, on the msl)- Itutdulitc
negatived—ayea 53, noes 85 ; and
vv<. 11; of iiH;r<!«M-i|!.» •• ft-cut ninn—
jcntr-of
the
disagreeing
voles
of
tiro
two
"tiaiC by donations in land, viz", to a major
The House adjourned.
hero—at
u'hotu ni'P'.r ( ! , < > • June often \fam.
Houses
;
nnd
»
;;
:
general, 12^0 acres; ft brigadier general,
.hied..,
,
On
motion
of
Mr.
Lowndrn,
tho
hoi:rn
re1120 acres; colonel and lieutenant colonel,
Thursday, Febrtiary 12.
solved
to
adhere
to
its
'disagreement
to
said
1'rnttx
890 acres; major 800 acres; cftj>tain 010
The speaker laid before the ho MFC a letter acres;
amendment..
and subalterns 4&0 Acres.
from the comptroller of the. treasury, trineTho bills 'which passed the^ eerialo this
(f tin- '1-lth J«i titiry, I f c l S .
3.
Resolved,
that
it
it
expedient
to
estamilting a partial list of balances duo more blish by law three additional military aonde- diiy, were received by the house, «nd severM K : < I C O , T, IT. 1,1
than *)>rcoyears prior to the 30th' of Stip^ein- tiiiep, viz: one in the vicinity of Fort Dear- ally twice rend nnd icfcncd.
,
I'UMSlhMKNT
O'F
7HM
hcr, 1«I7, and which remained iinselllea on born, in South Carolina ; one in the vicinity
M I L I T A R Y EDUCATION.
M
I
N
A
.
that day.
The liouso then 're-smned the consideration
The speaker also laid before thr-Jiouse a of Newport, Kentucky \ and one in thn vicipI'PlC'l'All lU.I'OHT.
letter from the Scirrctnry or the Treasury, nity of Harper's Ferry, in Virginia; or.o of the resolution yesterday cfiVred by Mi'. By Jif.n Paaiiidl dr Lilian, fidd Jtcrxlmi
transmitting n report of Uio Director of tiic third of the cadets to be the sons of the olil- Robertson, of Louisiana, to instruct the tniiiMM*', exu'l.tnt SU1— I ,hn\c tie. honor | ( >
Mint, giving the result of cundry essays of cors and soldiers of the late army, who died tary conuniltec to enquire into the expedienforeign coins, made in obedience lo the act in the service of the United Slates in Ihe cy of educating at the military school of the forum cl to yotW e>.cci;ei,'y the document*
late war. , *
United States the sons of all ofliccrf, non- proving the exeiution, ami the inqm-jt |;ed
cf the 29th April, 1816.
•I.
Resolved,
That
it
is.
expedient
to
estabcotnmiBsioneiJ ofticers, or privates, who have by a ijei-Min of the faeulty, on liie body of tU
Mr. Lbwndea from the Committee of
lish
by
law
an
additional
armory,
lo
bo
locattraitor XaV.cr Miao, which took plnce OH
fallen in fighting for their country. •
Conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
After disposing of tf'veral proposUions to Ihe lll'h ir.st. pursuant to tl:e oi-t'er bMi,',|
Houses on t h a t part of the general military ed on the western Waters.
approbation "bill rrhichTespectB "extra-pay —5,- Resolved,-T-hat_.it4s^expedient to orga- amend the, resolution, nnd sortie (lisc-ussion of | h y y o u r excel'oncy on the Jd, afiei--htrvit)"
; pert'ormed your inslructions Ihere'n rrcfivoir
to officer* Of brevet rank when on separate nize by law a corps of invalids, to be com- its objects,
A substitute was offcro-1 by Mr. Moore of I rcliitive to drawing from him f:i£v.(n« io^.\
service, made a detailed report, stating the posed of one thousand men.
6. Resolved, That it is expedient to pro- Pa. as follows, which, nfiffr boing amended, j the questions put by your -excellency, ;uid af.
views of the Committee of this House advide
hy law, for tho repeal of so much of tho by expunging the words in italic, wus agreed tcr he received Ihe Christian nsMstaiu'o.
verse-to that' appropriation, and Ihe argu~In ponjnncticn with nil the. olnc-cr's under
ment* hy which the conferees on the part of act of Congress of Ihe 6lh of July, 1812, ps to:
That the committee on military affairs be my command, 1 tender you our sinccvn aothe Senate sustained their preference'of it. authorises addjtional pay and emoluments lo
instructed to cnquire-into the expediency of knowlcflgnicnls. t'or Iho thanks t h a i yuurc;;.
U appears that the Committee of the two brevet rank, in the army of the U. States.
7. Resolved, That the military peace csla- bringing in'a bill embracing the following enllcncy hns been ploused lo give us, in (h(»
houses ported without being able to come to
an agreement, each: retaining its crwn opi- blishmcnt of Uic United Slates shall consist principli'sy- vizr ~ That in all applications name of tho king, ,<jur lord, for IhecapUnecf
of eight thousand men, including the corps of hereafter, for the admission of cadets into Ihe ichel.
nion.
May God preserve your Excellency many
After tbe reading of the report, Mr. invalids, provided that the corps of engineers, the military academy of West Point, a preLowndes, remarking that the views taken the general staff and the ordnance depart- ference shall bo given to the sons of tho ofii- years.
General Quarters, on the Hill of Bullaco,
of the subject by tho Commit tec rendered ment, shall ho retained as at present establish- | cers, non commissioned officers and soldiers,
unnecessary the attempt to elucidate it by ed. Provided also, that no part of the army who were killed in battle, or" died in the ser- 17th November, I b l 7 .
P A 3 C U A L DC LIN AN.
any further remarks from himself, moved shall be disbanded, in consequence of said vice of tho United States, in the late war,
that this house do adhere, to its disagreement reduction; but the same s'mll be effected by giving a preference to those least able to edu- Tu (he Jl/ott E.-i.dlertt Viceroy,
Don John Ruiz dc /ipcdaca.
of the amendment of the senate which propo- permitting vacancies, as they occur, to re- cate themselves, and best qualified for the
,
| military profession, and to be distributed as
ses an appropriation for - the brevet extra main.
We, Don Francis Romerora. lieut. colonel,
8. Resolved, That it is expedient to pro- equally as practicable throughout the several commanding the regiment of the lire cfinpayMr- Mereer, suggesting that the length of vide by law, for one. additional ration, for fta'tts and territories, according lo Ike ratio fanlry cf New Spain ; Don Joseph Jlarlin
the report was such as to prevent n. due com- each of the commissioned officers of the ar- of reprem ntation.
commanding Ihe 1st American Liiltalionprehension of .the force and scope.of its rea- my of the United Stales.
In this shape the resolution* was adopted Don Joseph Pollede Lorenzuna, of-lliesame
9. Resolved, That the Committee on the 'by a considerable majority.
soning by hearing it once read, therefore
rank and corps1 ; ns Talso KDon Joaquin Sanmoved that the report lie on the table and be subject of military affairs, be inslructed to
chez Badajoz,
Badajoz, Don
^"" Joseph "'
'•
Maria "
(-iuintero,
GENERAL
BANKRUPT
BILL.
report bills, embracing Ithe objects of Ihe
printed; which motion was agreed to.
coininlanding tho first battalion of Zaragoza ;
The
Louse
then,
on
motion
of
Mr.
HopMr. Edwards, of N. C. offered the fol- foregoing resolutions.
nnd Don
^011 Joseph Fernandez Co bos, and Uou'
No debate look place on those resolutions, kinson, resolved itself into a committee of
lowing for consideration.
Joaquin
Gala, both brevet captains belongResolved, That the Committee on -Mili- but the question was successively taken on the whole, Mr. Smith of Md. in the chair, oa ing lo the line of infantry, regiment of Ferthe bill to establish an uniform system of
tary Affairs be instructed to enquire into them.
dinand Yll:—Do certify, that on tho llth They were all rejected, except the <Ub, Bankruptcy throughout the U. Stu'les.
1
the expediency of making some provision for
The reading of this bi.ll ("which contains Nov. insl. at 4 oV-lock, I . M. the Irailor Xa- .
the widows of such soldiers of the militia as which was passed over, (on account of inforvier Mina was shot ou the top of the hill <|
died after reaching their homes in conse- mation on that subject having been called for fifty four printed folio pages) occupied the Dellaco, where the general quarters cf tho
-remainder
of
the
sitting;
after
the
reading
quence- of-diseases contracted whilst in the from tho military department)—and the 6th,
division under the command of Don Pascual
which was agreed to, hy as large a majority was finished ;
service.
de
Linan, Field Man-hal, are actually staThe committee rose, obtained leave to sit
Mr. E. said that a principle similar .to as there was for rejecting all the others.
tioned,
in obedience to the superior order of
again
;
and
The following resolution had also been rethat contained in this resolution was containthe
3d
instant,
issued by His Excellency Don
The, house adjourned to Monday.
ed in the bill which was yesterday rejected, ferred lo tho same committee, on motion of
John
Ruiz
de
Apodaca,
Vice Roy; and havand he believed a large, majority of the house Mr; Walker, of N. Carolina:
ingbeen
directed
by
said
order lo witness
16.
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide
were in favor of that provision, but had votthe performance, we did so; and in or«]r.tby
law,
that
all
minors
who
were
regularly
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the committee that it may so appear, we hereunto set out
ed against the bill on account of other provisions^ highly objectionable, which it con- enlisted in the lale or present army of the on the Judiciary were instructed to enquire eignatures, at-the same spot of Bellaco, oa
tained. His-' motion was intended again to United Statrg, and who served twelve into the expediency of altering the time of the llth November, 1817. '
months and upwards, and having been ho- holding the circuit court of 'the United States
bring the object before the house.
Francis Romero.
«
norably discharged, shall be entitled to an a- for the Virginia district, holden at RichThe motion was agreed-to.
Joseph
Martin.
Mr. Harrison gave notice that on to-mor- dequale bounty of land, or a commutation of mond, from the 12th to the 2d day of April,
.Joseph Maria- Quintero Cattr<i. •
J
in each year.
.
'".
row he should ask leave Id-introduce a bill such bounty in money.
Jocijuiti Sanchez Jtadajoz.
This resolution, after a great deal of deOn motion of Mr. Williams, of N. Y. the
to extend fora further term of five years the
Joseph Follcdo y Lorenzana,
pensions- granted to the widows and orphan* bate and amendment, in which Messrs. Wal- committee 'on pensions were instructed to
Joseph Fcrnandtz y Cuboa.
ker,
Storrs,
Cobb,
Edwards,
Lillle,
and
enquire
into
the
expediency
of
placing
John
of officers and soldiers, of the militia who
Ju
a quiii Gat a.
Miller on the pension list from October,
were killed in battle or died in service .dur- Rhea took'Ipart^-was rejected.
I,, Don. Manuel Falcon, surgeon of the U8
There had been referred to the.same com- IS 11'.
ing the~late war. He had pursued this course,
On motion of Mr. Bloomfield, the com- American battalion, do ceriify, thnt at s-\f.
because he did not wish to trouble Ihe mili- mittee, on potion of Mr. Comslock, of N.
tary committee with it, they having already Y. a resolulion, that it is expedient to allow mittee on foreign relations were instructed to o'clock, P..M. of this day, I was called upon
reported favorably on it amongst ether ob- a pension to officers of the present army enquire into the expediency of establishing to inspect the corpse of the traitor Xaviep
jects, in* the bill yesterday rejected, and hav- who were wounded in the service during the the residence of a Consul at Mogadore, in the Mina, which had been shot two hours before; wherein I found a wound sufficiently
„
Empire of Morocco.
ing at present enough of other butiness on late war.
1 Mr. li. assigned ns a reason for this mo- large in the.head, at the occipital bone,
This motion was also rejected, by a large
their hands.
tion the advantages which would result from which w.as entirely fractured, as the balls
Mr. Smith, of Maryland, afler 'advert- majority.
a
consulate tnere, &c. and particularly from which made said breach went out through
Thn
committee
then
rose
and
reported
its
ing to the .unfavorable report of the committhe opportunity it would afford of redeeming the mouth, destroying both jaws ; also, anotee of claims, on the petition of Samuel proceedings to the house.
The queslion being on concurrence in from captivity our ship-wrecked mariners ther wound in the shoulder, indicted hv tlio
Hughes, which had been laid on the table,,
and_other citizens, who might be unfortunate same weapons, whetcby the-brc&«t WCE* perthese
several votes—
moved a resolution relative to tho s,aine>
Mr. Johnson, in a speech of half an hour, enough to full into the hands of the Arabs, forated ; which wounds are reciprocally
which, after some discussion between Air.
mortal, as the corpse exhibited.
Williams and Mr. Smith, was agreed to, di- entered his protest agaist the several deci- &.C.1
1 declare tliigUo be the truth; certifying
On motion cf Mr. Bloimt the committee
recting the Secretary of the navy lo lay be- bious of the Jiouse.
The votes in committee of the whole were on the post olh'ce and post roads were in it at the top of Bellaco, this 1 Hh November,
foro-thehouseany information he may possess
Manuel Falcon.
i structed to enquire into the expediency of es.- 1817.
relative lo the destruction by the enemy of then severally concurred in.
1,
Don
Joreph
Anthony
Benavideg, AdjuWhen
the
sixth
resolve
was
under
consij
tablisbing
a
post
road
from
Greeneville,
by
Samuel Hughes' cannon foundary, employed in the. service of the Department, the deration, Mr. Robertson, of Lou. moved to ' Newport, Dandridge, and Uill>, to Knoxville, tant Major of the 1st American Infantry
Regiment, actually eharpd with the duties
quantity of cannon and shot on hand at the amend it by adding to it a proposition to this i in Tennessee.
thereof,
it being accidentally under the comeffect:
that
the
military
uomuiitlco
be
inMr.
Tarr
offered
for
considoratiou
a
motime, what measures, ifany, was adopted bymand of Don John Rnfols, Sergeant Major;
the Department for its protection, what time structed to enquire into the expediency of tion to the following effect:'
"That the cominiltee on military affairs Do certify, that the signature which' appears
the cannon' and shot were permitted to re- educating at the Military School of the U,
—laain atthe4f^Bda^y^^F4>oing-^>rov«n,&c. States, the sons of all officers, non commis- bo instrucled to cnq uir"e in to the_expedicnc-y in tho preceding certificate.Ua_lLaL-JivLidi .
Mr. M'£ane offered for consideration the sioned officers or privates, who have fallen of granting a tract of an hundred and sixty Don Manuel Falcon, Associate Surgeon to .
in fighting for their country.
acres of land to each surviving soldier of the the regiment, did always, and doep actually
following resolution:
After considerable discussion,-in which, late revolutionary army, who enlisted for write. And in order that it may so appear
Resolved, That tbe President of the U^.
States be requested to communicate to this Mr. Williams, ofN. C. Mr. Smith of" Md. three years, and faithfully scfved out the whenever required, I sign these presents,
with the approbation of my commander, on
house, a letter from Arthur Lee to the com- Mr. Johnson, of KyV Mr. Forsyth, Mr. term of their enlistment."
'the
top of Jiellaco, Nov. 17, 1817.
Lowndes,
and
Mr.
Mercer,
took
part,
Ihe
Mr.
S.
said
that
the
class
referred
to
was
mittee of foreign relations, daled at Paris,
Joseph Anthony Benavidts.
October 6th, 1777, and also a letter from "amendment was negatived, not, it is believed, a very meritorious description of men, who
Benjamin Franklin, Silas Deane, and Ar- from an objection to the jjrincip'e it embrac- had never been provided for heretofore, but
who, Jie thought, ought now to bo provided
thur Lee, to the committee of foreign rela- 1ed, but to its introduction in this manner.
After the whole of the resolutions had for.in the manner which he proposed.
DEFEAT OF THE PATRIOTS IN
tions, dated September, 1777, if such letlers
The motion was agreed to, but not without
are now to be found, and, if not, that he-com- been disposed of, and the Oth referred to the
MEXICO.
a considerable nunihcr of negative voles.
municate', to this house whether such letters Military committee, to bring in a bill—
Translated from tie Havana Diary nf JaMr. Robertson renewed, in a separate
ever were received, the contents.thereof^and
nuary ~*,ref.eivcd,4t,tjt6^$ke (>f'ihts liaiBANKRUPT LAW,—:form, the proposition he had failed just now
in what manner they have been lost.
._ timvre Patriot. v
The
house
then
resolved
itself
inltfa
com
• >n enquiry of Mr. Forsyte into the object in carrying by way of amendments,
Despatch from Col. Joaq_uin Murquez D^Tbe4vo««e adjourned without coming lo a mittcc of the wholo, .Mr. Blobuilicld in the nallo,
c( :.;.;a tnotion, Mr. M'Lane stated, that he
tot!i« Viceroy of IMeS?ico.
chair,
on
the
bill
to
establish
an
uniform
-.-, if'tied to have these papers,-with a view to a decision on/it.
Bankrupt Law,
,
. O I . O R Y TO T H E ODD OF A R M I E S !
propor decision on certain claims of the
Mr. Hopkinson rocc, and in an elaborate Fort offaporo, \st Dec. 1817, hatfps*t':>
Friday, Feb. 13.
heirs of Caron de Beaumarchais. He had
speech, the delivery of which occupied from
understood, from authority that he fully reMr. Lowndes from the comtuiltco of I one until near 4 o'clock, spoke in support of
P. M.
lied on, that such letters bad been received, Ways and Moans, reported u bill making ap- 1 the measure; when
Mps-p KxcitLLBWT SIR—Last nigUl^'
and had been in the Department of State, propriatious for the support of the navy of
The committee rose, and reported pro- vanccd my batteries within pistol shol °»r
affording more information on the subject of j the 'United ..Slates for the year 1818 ; which gress ;. and
the encmyU»4brt, and there I erected aj)0.lh«
these claims, than any documents in posses- 1'iill was twico read and committed.
battery opposite Ihe principal gate with W
The house adjourned,
sion of the house, £LC.
THe speaker laid before the House, a repieces of artillery. At five-o'clock in ^°
The motion was agreed,to, nem. con.
port from the War Department on the petimorning, the tire began through all the lin f The house then resolved itself into u com
tion, referred tq that Department, of Geneto which the enemy answered as they!"*"
C H A R L B S T O N , FEB. 9.
iniltee of Ihe whole, Mr. Deaha in the chair, ral Moses Porter; and reports from the Sedone before.—This last battery did them a
DKATII
OF
GEN.
MIX
A.
on the following resolutions, submitted by cretary of the Treasury on the subject of
great deal of injury, opened a large breach,
Mr. Johnson, of Ky. at an uarly period of General. St. Clair'u unsettled balances, and
If any doubt has heretofore existed res- and dismounted one cannonade. When »
the M'&oioa, and now for lite iirst lime taken on the petition of Joseph W. Page.
pecting the fate of the patriot General Mina, perceived this, I disposed myaelf to the a*'
up:
Mr. Harrison fcse, according to notice the question is now put ut real by the sub- sault, and for this effect, at dark, 1 united
I. Resolved, That it is expedient to pro- yesterday given, to ask leave to bring in a joined documents, translated from our late the three companies of grenadiers of OrdeTWie by law, for the widow* i«f boldierb of bill to extend half-pay pensions for five years, Spanish papers. The blood thir»ty inynni nea and Alobcra, and marched with them lo

the broach, having ?e,'<riici] by tome <ioH.c,-!orn
that the cnftrriy wauled (,o o.Kcupc on account
of the great injury ho suftercti from our artillery. After having filled up tho tronr.hc?.,
J placed myself at liie head of the column
with my adjutants, Capt... Martinez and
Guerrero, ami Lt. Mar'quoK, having ordered
before the capt. of tho regiment or' Mexico,
Don Ramon du In Madrid, to assault on the
1'nft with 40 men of tho battalion of St.
|,otiis. This'WiVS so promptly 'executed that,
(l p enemy's gunnor wan hurprised w i t h the
mutch i» !>'» hand; he had no time lo-liro n.
,,.|M wh'icli.w:i» loiulcd with ^rupc. The
beg-in to throw ihi'm^elvos through a
n.ri'nvv uass, callt'.J las Cuev.-m dn Pastrdiio,
fir which reason T ohlr.t'cJ Lt. Col. Barraila«. ns^tslei! I'.v C»pt. Rayon, na hi.i guide,
lo follow thorn, by which movement we took
, - [.Hhc'rt. wi.th their arms, and a great numli'c.r nfworni'.n. Amongst the prisoners are
(;'•»!. Pic'dro fiVarTgUW; Mnjor IgnaLio Bains,
nnd *1|(} adjutant of the dm-.f Bwo.--We
i,rvvo f.t',nd'in the i'ort 0 piorou of artillery,
munitions arms, alld sevet ' al " lll(ir effect «.
A number of our enemiws were lay.ing, some
vvmi'tiilwl and sotrxjgtlcad.
tiloJ prcWrve your cscellency many years.
•fo.va.tMN MAHO.UE-3 DoN'.M.o.
[K.ilrttordinari/ Gazette of (./if Go
<\f .Mexico.
K A V A N N A H , J'lin. 10.

.

Augusiinc v,-«.s & flour's!r!r,g liU'o..seaport,
under the French. They uc!d i.i for many
yearo; ahd Sir FI-AHU'IH Drake, who wan
sco'jrinp; tho seas in that neighboi hood, made
_
. i I. . '. i ' i. . ' r • - * •'• , ,j^.j>
an attacic upon it in lo.iii; but wiili what sucThe Vice-President of the United States, cess we do not know at pre»uift.< It was
arrived in Ihe city of Washington on the l&th sacked in 1065 by the pirates, who Rwarmed
in and about the West India Islands. The
ihst. from his residence in New York.
English again attacked il in \;0'.i. While
in liie possession of the English, n singular
/
/
The serin to having receded from its amend: plan of colonization was adopted.— Id.OOO
Greeks, part from the Morea und the admerit to the gcnei-dl military appropriation jacenl
islands, were brought to Florida, and
bill, it now requires only the sigrmtuieof the
imilt
u
t o w n ,70 miies from'St. Augustine,
presidium to liecoinoa law.—[i\al. Intel.
calleJ
New-Smyrna.
endeavored to
The question respecting the establishment crcale a revolution, butThey
failed.
Floriof »n unilorin system of bankruptcy is under dan, af;cr being in possession The
of
Spain,
dcbilte. in tho house of representatives. The France and* England, was finally restored to
fate of tho bill is thought uncertain. Wo Spain;,and there iti every reason to believe
hope, however, it will escape the fate of scve- that they will become our property, and not
x ral other propositions originated in trie same
transferable to any foreign power.
house during the present seskion. The com[National
,
merr.i.il j>ai t of our people implore iln pas• •,
• Advocate.
' /
«age: and we have yet to learn whether,- and
why its rejection is demanded by any other
A_Jetter of recent dale from Nashville, in
grout interest of the country.—[Hid.
Tennessee, -mentions that general Jackson
was about to leave that placo to take command
of the forces engaged against the hos.An act hns passed both houses of the Icgislalnre of Kentucky, incorporating thirty-nine tile Creek and Seininoie Indians, nnd that a
new banks. There are already in existence thousand Tennessee troops were expected
in the stato, a State Bank, vvilh. fourteen about the'same time to march to the sceno of
Branclic'.», besides two Branches of the Bank Indian warfare, to act under the ordei-s of
their favorite commander.
ot'tlic United States.
i
Augusta Herald, 3d inst.

THE REPOSITORY.

^ n NEGLECTED, lift.i 1'K^
Tt. is ;i .«in:ii:I:if 'ciretimRt.anee Iha'nheash'cs
^f}
of Gonvral N A T H A M I E L G R U U N U , deposited
Tho
legislature
of
New-York
has parsed
in the gi'ave-yard of this c-.ity, should not. be a resolution to remove Ihe remains
of thediscoverable by any inscription, to the eye gallant general MONTGOMERV, who Jell at
of a stranger. The t^oteven where they lie tluebcc, and v^iich lie buried near the Snot
in unknown to. our hilwbitrtntfl except a few where he received his mortal wound, uncmj'evohitioniry patriots whom tljc hand of time tinguished by any monument.
has spared ;o he, as it were, guiders to Ihe
A cominillee was appoinled to provide the
•icpulchri! of:.- ;ain, who stood, in the Ame- ITIO.HIS of removing those remains to St.
rican lin •'«. n^\t to the immortal Washing- Paul's Church, in the city.of New-York, to
ton, and -vlio ui'i'v be j'lK'ly tinned the sa- be deposited neur tho nianuirient erected in
viour'of 'he so I'horn stag's It is with the that church to his memory.
highest feelings of pleasure, however, th;it
we can annotin 'C to our fellow citizens, th.it
ample atonement is about to he made for :;(e
The Legislature of OHIO has recenlly adapathy and iwliflVrem-e of former tim?s. A . j nirrieJ. Among Ihe acts passed, were acts
number-of spirited ^niividunloare. about open- to incorporate four or live new banks, in ading » Riibscrip'ion,' on which their names dition to between Iweiily and ihirty previouswill be prominent, for the p~urpo.se of obfain- ly incorporated.
int!;a sum adequate lo the erection of a mon- ' .The proposilion to tax the Branch- of the
ument over the re'hniris of a hero who was, United States' Bank in lhat state was negain courage and patriotism 'inferior to no war- 'th-cd.
rior of his age. — Republican.
N A 9 5 I V I I . L E , .TAN. .'51.

The following very singular fact in Natural History, is taken from Pierson's Life
of Dr. Buchanan, one of the most entertaining and interesting works in the English language:
"Tell H. that I write this at the bottom
of the lofty mounuia, called Cape Cornovin,
whose rocky head -scenes to over hang it's
base. The birds which build the pendulous
. nests arc hero numerous. At night each of
their lilUc habitations is lighted up.asiftosee
company. The sagacious little bird fastens
a bit of clay to the top of the nest, and then
picks np a fire-fly, and sticks it to the clny
to illuminate the dwelling, which consists of
two. rooms. Sometimes there are three or
four fire flies, and their-blaze of light in tho
little cell dazzles the eyes of the bats, which
-Counterfeit Three Dollar Notes .of the oflen.kill these birds."
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania are'in
circulation. The engraving is bad, the paper has a glossy appearance, and the signaSING u L '. •'
'S.
ture of the President* (A. Bayard) is very
of a lei: ,
badly executed—,
Dew, Press.
'rich traveller, c-.:-.

U. S. .BnANClI BANK.
Wo learn from .. sor.rc-e entitled lo confidence, that the Office of tjje Bank of the Uniled States, have-taken~Tn'fo~consi"Jivral1ori
the act of tho last session o'f our Legislature
-geni-ieumtt—h:••:.•.• '.;•: '•;.—-TV
23T
intended by'its authors, virtually .to prevent
Glimpse rf toleration. — The ftuebec pa- St. Slicphens, in tiic
i
. •. iy, has
the establishment of a Branch in this state; pers mention, that the Catholic Bishop of informed me that the I
"-'-' oiiy on the
nnd have determined that it is inoperative that province has been called to the Legisla- Tombigbee was ra.njo];
. • » iig—thai, beand nugatory—and, that they \viJJ, notwith- tive Council by a writ of summons; and has sided the four towm-ii
._,._ ceded
_v
„
oi Janu
to
standing the hostility of the JLegi.Hliit.urv, give taken fiis scat; tho h'rut Catholic Pre/ute them by tho United 8tv.es, they intended
to
the People yf-Tcnne.-sec a .Branch of that in^ .which hns had any share in British. legisla- purchafce several townships more, that the
slilution.
tion since the expulsion of the STC/ARTS.
persons at. the head of this enterprising people are immensely rich, being owners of
more than ten millions of the capital stock of
> O R F O L K , I-ED. 16.
We. learn from a gentleman xvhp hns late- the bahk of he United Sutcs, besides of imRemarkable Bull.—A. Bull, of the follow-.
ing dimensions, raised-on the Roanoke, only ' ly arrived in town, (says the Norfolk Bea- mense sums in different banks in Europe—.1 years old, was exhibited in this town ori con of Feb. 12) that the Buenos Ayres brig that they have been expioring the sea coast
SaUirday last, and is this day offered lo Ihe Dl Patriota, (formerly the Fourth of July) "to select a proper place to erect a shipyard—
irispeelion of tho curious at Ihe stables of , commodore Taylor, has captured off the Ca- that they have formed a plan to rc-icuc BonaMr. Joseph Ha!T~5ir Portsmouth.-—Dimen- naries, 21 sail, one- of which wa$ a Spanish parte from his prison, which will undoubtedsions, 5 feet high; 11 feet from his nose to . galleon, h<mn»; onboard A BULLION AND ly succeed; they intend building a fleet of
the end of his 'tail, which lut»t is not more i A HALF OF DOLLARS!— with which men of war of peculiar construction, for
than three feet long; girth round the body ' she had an action of two hours and 29 mi- which about two thousand ship carpenters
9 feet, round Ihe neck 6 feet, and his legs no 0 ! nutes, on the 2d of December. The Patriota and other tradesmen will he employed; that so
short that his breast ia not more than IS ha<} 5 killed and 9 wounded —among whom, soon as this fleet is built, they intend manning it vvilh yankce tars, and with this and
inches from the ground ; supposed, by com- the commodore himself, but slightly.
co-operaling forces from France and Italy,
petent judges, to weigh tmo thousand '
sailing under various pretences, they calcupounds!
late to execute their plan—mechanics for
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
Friend Hill.—The following is copied erecting steam saw mills, for sawitig ship
M-:,W-YORK, FEB. 13.
from a private letter of recent date, written timber, had arrived fronvPhiladelphia. 3\ly
.;.-, The United States ftloop of war Hornet, by WILLIAM PLI'MKR, the present governor informant adds, that he has conversed with
is iated out at this p0rt f or a V ova««. We
of this state. Happy would it be for this some of the most respectable members of
understand she i. ordered to Cape Henry, world, were this praiseworthy sentiment the colony, one of whom told him that all the
Mayti, to demand restitution for property bc- universally adopted by statesmen and legis- Spanish, American provinces had proposed
to Joseph Bonaparte, through agents sent to
Jong.ng to American merchants, unjustly lators.—JVezo Samp. Pat.
seisicd hy Ch.istophe, some years sinoi. It
"My sentiments on that subject (religious him'at his residence near Philadelphia, that
IB rumored t h n t commodore Letvis cocs out freedom) have not chatiged"\yvith time ; but they v.-cajd recognizeJiimjis king of Spain,
assist with men and money, to replace
a* agent of t]lc_ Uiiilcd- States. cvgry revolvingscastnrhas added-newf proofs, and
him
on the tin-one, as they can spare both, if
in my mind, to the fitness and propriety of a revolution
takes place in the mother coun. A L E X A N D R I A , F E B R U A R Y 16.
leaving every individual at full ;>.nd entire li- try; that Joseph's
parly in old Spain jvas
^^""'^i'/^.-Scveral counter- berty of choosing his own religioaand of giv- very powerful, and lhat Ihere was no doubt
ur
P ° r ^ " g 'o.be of the Union ing or withholding his property as he pleas- he would be proclaimed king in the course of
f
of Maryland, were .passe<l in town on ed for its support. Human laws cannot the next summer by all the disaffected of
lng> Th
make men religious; but they may, and of, that country, who were nearly two-thirds of
tion
,
V ai'? Pf thc «»»•«"»«•.
10 of" S
" ^ ^S 20, and said to be so well -executed ten havo mado bad men hypocrites. Civil the nation, and that the army would join
P qu r a nico
M -V
diiprimiioibiD to distin- government was instituted for earth, not tor his party, &.C-;—
theu> from the genuine notes.
heaven ;• and it ought .never to intermeddle
Should the expedition against St. Helena
with religion, except to protect men in the succeed, & Napoleon be once at liberty,! am
d nc ot lhe n o
°
'
'
'
- W C " l i n P«™uit of an 'of- free enjoyment of their religious sentiments." of opinion, that the most of the present ruVlllianR had
«lfie«n.ped before
j lers of Europe will, in a short time, be coml an .oppop-tunity-of-a-rresling- thorn.
j pelle3 to make room folr others, and the
:
PilOM THE *JEW YORK EVENING POST.
founders of Demopolis. on the Tombigbee,
FREDBRICKTOWK, FEB. 18.
Raster Day.—In looking into the alma- again, become the .pride and glory of the
With which
8
P P f l w " our rea- nac tor the current year (1818) an error ap- French nation and the terror of European
pears in asserting the 22d of March to be tyrants, but Demopolis would be deserted.—•
Ea*tcr-Day—The r*^le of tho Episcopal Should the expedition fail, it is believed that
Church, ("seethe Common Prayer Book,) is, a large portion of the Alabama terrilory
that"
Easter Day. on which the rest depend, would be setlled by French Emigrants.
rt epubhcan8 ha
-dollars in debt!
Your most obedient humble servant,
d "
' d the ascendancy, Ma- is always the first Sundayafter the full moon
C 8 dored one
which happens upon or next afrer the 21st
BAPTISTE PIEREUX.
°
^ ^c richest
March, and if t i e full moon happens upon
a Sunday, Easter Day is the Sunday after."1
tho
Now it happens that the full moon really
Uie
Extract of a letter from Washington.
"falling on tho 22d, the 29th will consequent- ! |; The city begins to be gay, but the seahave
'hey done ly be the true Easter-Day, and all calcula- son of greatest festivity is after the supreme
tions made 'from tho above data must be , court commence its session. Tlie arrival of
built
no
erroneous.
i the judges, counsellors, parties, &c. connect6ralllied no
•
. ed with this high court, crt&tL-s a great stir
„
Writes
from
A e
e y t,,ov h
> ' Zero's the rpb !
,The two important maritime towns in the in the metropolis. There are now tea and
5 we sn the
Floridas are St. Augustine and Pensacola.—• j dining parties daily. The president gives
conducted I,'! ^'f^ y have mis ^
bl
P« « affair*, and misapplied These, though small, mu»t be exceedingly j two superb dinners a week, and sees gentlev. Kramivcr
old, as svc find that as far back as 1507 St. men on business and etiquette every WeOnea-

day. Every other Wednesday evening •
Monroe holds a drawing room. Her room*
are superbly furnished, and her refreshment*
elegant and ftmple. The last drawing roorfl
VVUH no crowded, that it was scarcely possible
to obtain Jngreas or egresft for nearly two
hours. She id a very handsome woman,
dresses with much tasio, and acquit* herself
with ease and dignity. But, poor woman!
the wants health;' and finds the sacrifice she
is obliged to make to fashion, very unfriendly
to that quiet and retirement of which slip la
fond. 'Madame 0e Neuviile every Saturday
gives a very charming tea party, which ia
genernlljTaitended by the elegantes. Mr.
Speaker Clay, gives a dinner once a week,
which costs him about $ 100. Tho heads of
department cannot afford this expense.—
They have select parties occasionally, butenIcrtain very handsomely. To jplain folk*,
such ns American citizens generally'ate at
home, such a life would prove a toil rather
thiui pleasure. Indeed, 1 do not think the
salary of the president himself would tempt
a man of domestic and retired habiti7to"encounter so much parade and ceremony."
[Baltimore Patriot.
LONGEVITY.
Died a few days ago, in this county,
(Washington, N.CJ at the very advanced
ngo o'f 115 years, Mr. —— LILLY.—fie retained his health and strength nearly to iho
last—had no family, and, like col. Boon, the
first settler of Kentucky,, was a hunt«r, and
supported himself chiefly by his gun. It is
worthy of remark/ that this very old man
never owned or had a bed in his house.

r

Legislature of Virginia.
• •—- — '

.
v JVidtoy, Feb. f3.
A hill "to suppress, drunkenness and immoralily," was read the first time; and, on
Mr. Mai lory's motion, Resolved, that the
further consideration of Ihe said bill be postponed until the 31st of March next.
Saturday, Feb. 14.
An engrossed bill, " to reduce the capital
of the Northwestern bank of Virginia, and
for other purposes," was read a third time,
and several blanks therein were filled.—Resolved, That the, bill do pass, and ^ the title
thereof being amended on Mr. Leffler's mo;
tion,/ that the title be, " an act to amend and
continue in force so much of the act, entitled
" an act establishing two new banks within
this commonwealth," as relates to the Northwestern bank of Virginia.
An engrossed bill,- "providing for the endowment of primary schools, academies,- colJeges, and an university/'-was read a third
time. A clause (by way of ryder) was
proposed by Mr. Hill of King and Queen, to
be added thereto; which clause WAS received,
read the first and second limes, and ordered
to bo engrossed and read a third time.
Resolved; .That the bill (with the ryder)
do pass; and (the title being, on motion,
amended J lhat the tille be, "an act appropriating part of the revenue of the literary
fund, and for other purposes."
[.This bill distributes annually ^ i'S.OOO
out of the Revenue of the Literary Fund
(nearly half of it; among Ihe counties of the
commonwealth in proportion to their white
population. The quota of each, along with
the residue of the proceeds of the glebe
lands, if any, in any particular county, lo be
applied by certain commissioners in each
county to Iho educalion of poor children iu
reading, writing and arilhmelic. The bill
makes no provision for any academy, college or university, &c.
An engrossed bill, " lo amend Ihe several
acts concerning public roads,'' was rend it
thir-d—Ufliet-and-frn-niotion-tjf-TVlTr-Bnttaihs""
poslponcd t i i l Ihe 31st day of March.

OHIQ JLrAND FOR
JL HE subscriber wishes to sell a tract of
land, situated on Prave. Creek, in the county
of Ohio, in this slate, ncaii the Ohio River,

Containing- 83-i Acres..
The land is rich, well timbered, nnd there
are several never failing springs' on it. An,
indisputable tille will he given the purchaser. Negroes or good paper will be taken
in payment, if immediate application bo
made to the subscriber, living near Charles
Town, Jefferson county, Va.
BENJ. PENDLETON.
February 25.
N. B. — If the above land is not sold previous to Jefferson county court' for the month
of March next, it will.. on the first day of
said court,.bejffered at public auction, on a.
reasonable credit, before the door of Fill ton's1
Hotel, in Charles Town.
B. P.

NOTICE.
ON the third Monday of March next, if
fair, and if not the next fair day thereafter,
at Graham'* tavern, Harper's Ferry, will b«
ronted on such terms as then will be mado
knownT~flTe Ferry and its appurtenances.
now in possession of Messrs. Avis and
Strickland, for the term of one year, commencing on the 1st of April following.
L. P. V/. BA,LCH.
February 25.

Wanted Immediately,
A Lad, about 16 or 17 years of age, as an
apprentice to the Hatting Business.
JOHN GEPHART.

o late work tf fassmden.
THE COQUETTJB
" Dresses so neatly for a ball,
jta.trttib-, *he> hardly dress'd at all ;
A thing to Xaniccei qui,te distressing,
' It leaves
'
' HO little room for g«cs*rwg
.
Weutf loqk Without a single rag on
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selves in this matter to the words of Sacred
Writ, which require us to render to the
King, Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, tho only
wise God, honor and glory foreVer and ever.
ALEXANDER.

irg

House,

BY
SAMUEL M. EDWARDS,

THfc SUBSCRIBERS

HAVB for sale, now at their store, near the'
THIS subscriber bcinc anxious to move, to
Mnrkct-Houne, in Cha.rlefl.Towu,
the weFtcrn country, offers for sale thofarm
A largt and extensive Assortment of
on which he now riusides, lying"on each side
of the Opeckon CrWk, a part in the county
o,f Berkeley, but much Urn-largcr-parl JnJJio_
Consiilmg of EiipjlisnTTrish, Scotch, French
county of Jeflerion, containing about
Emit Hi\d West India, Ciermnn, Riidim, niui
Manufacture, xvhich we
Five Hundred stcres, \
C80 cleared, 50 or 60 of which arc first rato
Wholesale and Retail,
low grounds, well adapted to the culture of At the most reduced price* for cueh, or coun
corn and grass of every kind, puHiciilnrly
prndm.e. Our usfcortinojit coiiMstg \n
timothy; the upland generally lias well, is u try
part of the following article*, vi/.:
mixture of elate and lime stone, in nn imfinperllr.c London .and Yorkshire, Blue
proved slate of cultivation, fund though not
so productive in corn, except in wet seasons) Black, Brown, Olive, Grii.y, «tid Bottle'
produces line crops of every kind of email Green Cloths; Si-coiid nnd low pi1
grain, rlover and olhcr firus* natural to the cloths of all colours; Double and K
soil. To the ngriculturiht or f;ni7.ior, few Mill'd ojrib,. ditto; CftBBJrnerca double
farms combine greater advantages, the whole single lyill'd, of various colors i:
being woll watered, with an abundance of consisting of London, Yorkshire, und *Kccr'
hay. ijjid grass, every field being well set with burgh ; 74 eitssimero for shawls; cloth nod
red clover. The buildings though not largo raBiiiincre shawls; rose, K tripe, und point
nro comfortable and convenient; u small blankets; superfine and common llanncls
bearing Apple Orchard of rlioiee fruit find nafBinetg'cf variotia kimlsrBedford and Benother fruit trees of different kiii«««. A great nett's cord ; cotton cordi;, thickset and vcj.
bargain mny be had in the above piojjerty vets ; silk fie cotton shawls, do. do. h&nrt\:''fij.
entire, or in separate tracts. I will also Veil calicoes dressed and undressed well assorted
SIXTY ACRES of wood land, lying about different patterns ; curtain cnlicocf-;- glntf.
one iniie and an Inlf from tliu above tract on hams plain and bnrr'd : Keiibhaw, lulcrtrin*
the road leading from the Sulphur Spring to and other silks, difleient colors; vektingt a
Lcctovrn. A nun:li»ser mny be accommo- large assortment, jiliiiOrl every price and
dated with i.U, or any part of a valuable pattern; florentine vc&ling; domettic bol.
stock of rattio. fheep and hogs, funning tone, striped, crowbarrcd tuid plain y cottotv
crapes, various colors ; coarse and flue inns,
utensils, &.c. &.c. upon liberal terms.
llns; IrishAjinen and shirting; cotton,al
CARVER WILLIS.
most every^price; bcdtick, coarto linen,
February !8.
cambrick muslin, Icno do; towels ready
made; cambrick dimmitice; beaver, kid,
silk and yarn gloves; lambs wool and worstNOTICE.
ed
hose, almost every colour; silk and cot. AT a meet ing, of the President and Directon
ditto; suspenders; sewing silks and bow,
tors of the New Shennndoah Company,, held
nmbrellas; silk, .straw and chip bonnet*;
on the 12th tilt, it was ordered:
That the Stockholders in this Company hid, morocco and leather slippers, a large
do pay to the Treasurer thereof, on or before assortment; children's morocco hats; lur
the first day of March next, an instalment of nnd wool hats, menu' coarse and fine shoes,
five dollars on each share, by them held in und a large assortment of
the said Company, and that they pay to the
said Treasurer, on or before the 1st day of
April next a farther instalment of five dol- Mill and.* \A cut saws, imported nnd domestic ; hand and pannel saws; files and
lars on each share.
Those Shareholders who subscribed, since rasps of various kinds; chisels, gouges,
the 15th of November last, are ordered to plainbits, screw augers, all sizes; knives
pay, in addition to each of the above named and forks almost every price and quality ;
instalments, the sum of five dollars on each penknives, single and double bladed, some of
share bv them, in this Company, and the a superior quality ; elegant and common rasum of five dollars in addition to the future zors, with and without cases, single or in
instalments, until their payments shall equal pairs; shovels and tongs, fenders, drawing
those of the original subscribers. It was al- knives, straw or cutting knives; flat iroriF,
so ordered, that the Treasurer do charge in- mettle and iron spoons; tea kettles, frying
terest on all instalments from the time of pans; iron and box coffee mills; brass, plated
their becoming due until paid, provided they and iron candlesticks and snuffers; bm»
are not paid, at the times and places adver- knob nnd Mock locks, pad-locks ; braes'and
-tised-fbr-his—attendance^ _ In _con6.e.quonce pf iron butt hincca, H &. II L ditto; screws,
the above orders, I shall attend at Front- sprigs and tacks; desk and bureau mounting;;
Royal on the 5th day of March and 9th day thumb latches, hammers, pinchers, curryof April nexfr, at Charlestown on the 7th day combs, stirrup irons, bridle-bits, spurs, snu)T
of March and 11th day of April, and at the boxes," hpeetacles, looking plnsres;-,. puw,
March and April courts of the counties of whole and ha^f stocked, ANVILS A?I>
Shennndoah, llockingham and Augusta, for VICES, also an extensive assortment of
-the purpose of receiving the above mention- QUEEN'S WARE, consisting in part of
caps and saucers, teapots, plates, dishes,
ed instalments.
bowls, pitchers, mugs, &tc. &c. with an eleSAMUEL H. LEWIS,
gant assortment of
Treasurer N. 8. Co;
February 18.
Groceries,'Liquors, & Paints,
N. B. Notes of the Banks of the United
Sugar,
molasses, coffee, fresh teas, imperial,
States, Philadelphia, Baltimore and District of Columbia or Virginia, and none young and old hyson, best box and keg raisins, filberts, almonds, nutmegs, pepper, &!•
ethers, will be received in payment.
«
spice, ginger, French brandy, Jamaica spirits,.
S. H. L.
Lisbon, port, &, other wines, old peach &, apple
brandy, whiskey; white lead, ditto,
For Sale,
ground in oil; red lead, Spanish brown,
whiting, logwood, fustic, copperas, madder, alTHE HOUSE AND LOT,
now in the occupancy of Mr. John Miller, lum, best Spanish indigo, rosin, tar, chewing
situate on the main street in Charlestown, and- smoking tobacco, Targe and email twist,1
Jefferson county, Va. The Louse is a good by the keg or smaller quantity ; snuff and
log building, 18 by 21 'feet, with a good Spanish cigars; powder, ehot, lead, flints,
kitchco adjoining. The lot contains half an window glass, 8 by 10,and KTby 12.
These wishing to purchase by large or
acre of ground. For terms apply to JUv. P.
Daugherty, residing in said town, or to the small-quantities, will'find it to their interest
to call here and see.
subscriber in Berkeley.
.,
CARLILE ff DAVIS
MAGX,VS TATE.jr.n.
February 4.
January 14.

WHO begs leave to inform tho public
that
having purchased the property lately oc,
The following stprjr is given in a, kle
copied
by Mr. M. Peers, situated on tho main
Frenth paper: —
street leading from Winchester to AlexanA young man, »bpwt twenty ortweny-two dria, George Town and City of Washington;
yoari of nge. was lately going homo about ho intends keeping it for tho accommodation
nloven , o'clock in the evening, through a of tho^e who mny favor him wi*h their cusstreet rather unfrequented, and licar the tom ; and having provided, nnd intending to
theatres of Lhe>Boulovard, When he was seiz- keep constantly. Liquors of the best quality,
ed auttytanty by three strong ,im:n, who nbplied a handkerchief to his inouil:,' covered good beds and bedding, good servants, and a
plentiful supply of Onta nnd Hay, &c. he
hiB-eyes, and carried him, in spite of .his cf- hope*
to merit the patronage of the public,
forts, t,» Ji «oauh which had atoppod at a assuring all who may think proper to call on
suprt distance. They at the'same time cnu
~
l4eavorMl.t.o tranqmllize him and to set him him, that no exertion on his part shall bo
watiting
to
render
them
comfortable.
at ease us to his safety, by assuring him that
Lcesburg, Feb. 1 1 .
it was only an adventure de femme which
was ia question. ' After having driven, on
two or three hours *t fbe least, they made
Notice is hereby given,
him alight, aitifc hfc touted himself, when the
THAT at the expiration, of one month
bandage was removed from his eyes, in a from this date, application Will be made to
small apartment, neat and well furnished. the Secretary of war, for the renewal of a
His guides told him to bo patient, and that land warrant, the No. not recollected,
.hil9r4er should 'j^§ttend5d_tq on hisjing- dated 28th December 1816* and lost tho
ing a hell. They made him a good fire, and same day, between the Capitol and Montpersuaded him to go to bad when he had gomery Court House.
somewhat recovered from his first alarm.
JOHN HOLT,
lie remained a p via oner till the day after the
Late a private in the 38th U. S. Rcgt.
next, .well served, wall warmed, and having
February 4,, 1818.
books supplied him to amuse himself. No
noise was heard in the house,, and the windows of the room, which were defended by
Valuable Property for Rent.
bars, looked on an inner court in -which was
THE subscriber offers for rent, his properHome poultry;. this was all he could observe.
The .third day, about 4Jtfclock i« the eyening ty on. Mill Greek, con«**«ng of a Saw Mill,
they, begged him to pass into a drawing room Fulling Mill, Carding -Machine, and some
in which a lady (they said) watted for him. Farming L»nd. There are also on the preHe followed his guide, but when he was in mises, a good dwelling house and kitchen,
th* presence of the mystenoua lady, she cried and some choice fruit trees. Th;s property
oat "it is- hot he/' *na fainted-*^— *When she is situated in a good settlement for business.
returned to bet senses, she made apologies Possession may be had on the first of April
to the prisoner for the mistake of her people, next. For terms apply to the subscriber,
and invited him with much politeness to living near Capt. Russell's, Frederick Coundine with her. He accepted, and remarked ty, Virginia.
ADAM S. HENSHAW.
a very handsome woman of 25 or 30 years of
February 11.—[3t.
ag», a sparkling brunette, whoso language,
tone and manner announced^ person of birth.
The,dinner was silent ;• the lady polite but
LEWIS F. YOUNG,
serious. -!]Phe young man at last bogged the
liberty of retiring, representing to her that
,
TAILOR,
his absence would cause much uneasiness to
I N F O R M S his friends und the public, that
his friend*, and expose him to the risk of los- he has commenced the Tailoring Business,
ing his employment. The fair incognita in the house of Mr. Ezekiel Deeri, opposite
set him at ease on this head, and promised the Presbyterian Meeting House, in Charles
that if tba* misfortune happened, she would Town, where-he will-execute all work in his
take means to repair it. She even took line, in the most fashionable and substantial
means with him to be informed of the event, manner, and on the shortest notice.
at the same time keeping her owd socret;
Februaay 11.
but she would cot consent to lot him go away
immediately. They parted, and he was told
to hold himself in readiness to get out nt 3 in
Land for Sale.
the morning. At that hour he was blinded,
THE subscriber being desirous of removas .before, taken from the room and put into ing to the western country, offers for sale a
the coach, and after a journey about as long valuable lot of land, containing 26 1-4 acres,,
aa the former, he was set down about break about two miles from Charlestown. About
of day, at 6 in the morning; two men on horse 10 acres of this land are well timbered, and
back escorted him about 600 paces further, the whole inferior to none in Jefferson counWhile- the coach drove rapidly off. His ty.'
BENJ. HELLER.
a
guides told him lie was in the plain of BouN. B.—The subscriber has on hand a few
logne, gallopped away, leaving the young
man. to nib bis eyes, and meditate at leisuce excellent Wheat Fans, which will be disposed of, at the most reduced prices, if immedion his singular adventure.
ate application be made.
B. H.
A vicar of Saxler in Switzerland, who
February 4.—[3w.
thundered from the pulpit against the dress of
the ladies, has been suspended by the vicar
Thornl W. Hai ins,
general, M. iGodlin, Ticfenau. The Gazette of Lausanne cites a singular fragment of
HATTER,
the sermon: "I declare to you, haughty and
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
frivolous women, I abhor you, 1 detest you, &
r would prefer to see before me the open hell, and the public, that he has commenced busipeopled with the inoat frightful demons, than ness in Smithfield, in the shop lately occupied by Mr. Philip Stone, where he has on
to taka a single glance at a fashionable wo
man, "Y'ou will be d~—; you will surely hand, and will constantly keep, a general
go to hell. ' We will rejoice then at your suf- assortment of hats, consisting of Beaver,
ferings; and the saints and ourselves, we Castor, Roram and Wool, which he will
Bhall lau^h at tho eternal torments that you warrant to be equal at least to any , in the
will undergo. (-Sorely this vicar isnot a ttue United States; having settled a correspondence with_the..principal ..Fur .Merchants in
levite.;
the cities of New-York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, he can at the shortest notice
UKASE,
command the first quality the market afAddressed to the Legislative Synod, at Mos- fords.-—Orders from any part of the country,
eov), by Alexander, Emperor of Russia,
or state, executed with the strictest punctuality, for cash, or a •short credit,
Dated from Moscow, Oct. 27, 1817.
N. B. The highest price given for all
" Duripg my late travels through the provinces, 1 was obliged, to my no small regret, kinds of furs.
to listen to speeches pronounced by certain
Smithjeld, Jan. 28.-—6t
of the clergy in different parte, which contained unbecoming praises of me—praises
U N I O N TAVERN.. , .
prhjgh can, only $e ascribed, nnto God. And
asJ affliccinvinced i»ibe^depth of nay.heartof
THE subscriber respectfully informs,the
the Christian truth, that every blessing flowpublic
generally, that he has had the above ,
eth onto us through our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ alone, and that every man, be house, situated on King street, completely
he whom- he- may, without Christ, is full on- repaired for the reception of travellers, and
ly of evil, therefore to ascribe unto me the by his and his servants attention, he hopes
glory of deeds, in whiHh the hand of God to merit the patronage of any gentleman who
hath, been »o evidently manifested before will honor him with a call—bin stabling is
the whole world, it to give unto- men that inferior to none in the state.
glory which belougeth unto Almighty God
P. FOLEY.
alone.
Leesburg, Feb. I8.r-I6w.
"I account it my duty, therefore, to forbid
all auch unbecoming expressions of praise,
and recommend to. the Holy Synod to give
instructions to all the Diocesan Bishops, that
THE subscriber hereby cautions all perthey themselves, and the Clergy under them, sons against pawing through his fields and
may, on similar occasions, in future, refrain enclosures, or committing any trespasses
from all such expressions of praise, so dis whatsoever upon his farm, as' he is deteragreeable to my ears; and that they may mined to proseeul* every person detected in
render unto the Lord of HosU alone such practices bmafter, to the utmost riThanksgivings; pray for the blessings bes- gour of the law.,
towed upon us, pray for the out pouring of
JOHN UAINES.
bU Guc*> upon all of us; conforming them
Bollskin, Feb. 18.

CAUTION.

A FARM Ft)It S ALE\

GOODS,

HARDWARE,

="

NOTICE. 2_

PUBLIC SALE.

I "have rented Dr. SlraHTfs saw and grist
THE subscriber intends offering at Public
mills for the,-present year, They are now i Sale, on Thursday the 12th of March next,
both in complete order, and capable of doing 'if fair, otherwise.the next for day, at hi« rea great deal of work. The saw mill I am sidence in Jefferson County, near the White
certain from the trial I have made, can cut House, the foljowing articles, viz: a valuable
from eight hundred to a thousand feet of
Wagon and Team,
inch plank a day. In a few days a very excellent country bolt will be fixed, when I consisting of Five Horses, which may be had
nhall be ready to bolt rye, buckwheat, and together or separate; Farm Horses, Golt»,
Hour for domestic use as well as grind corn. Cattle, and Farming Utensils, also,
The closest attention will be given, and they
Rye and Oats;
who choose to favor me with their work
may expect to have it done without delay, by the b'ushel, if not previously sold. ^ A cr*,
on tjie;,most reasonable terms, and I trust dit will be given for all sums abov«H?ivfr
done to their satisfaction.
Dollars, by giving bond and approved cecurity. The sale to commence at 10 o'c-lock,
GEORGE EVANS.
Sullskin, Jan 28.—tfwhen due attention will be paid by
8AML. MENDENIUUFebruary to, 1818.
PUBLIC SALE.
Wii/t be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday
the 28th inst. at Fleetwood, where the subscriber now resides, the following property,
..via.: Horses, Milch.Cows,-Hogg, Sheep,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and a
number of other articles too tedious for insertion. The sale to commence at 1Q
o'clock, A. M. Nine months credit will be
given, upon the purchaser's giving bond
with approved security.
RICH!). LLEWELLIN.
February 1$.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

NOTICE
THOSE_who subscribed, at Chnrles»°wn
or M»rtinHbiirg, for stock in the Bank of Hi*
Valley in Virginia, are hereby informed tn»t
the third instalment upon their shared will
be received by the cashier of the Office of
Discount and Deposit at Charlestown.
By order of the Board of Directori
THOMAS GRIGGS.jr. P't
Februarys.

A Watch Chain found.
Inquire of the PrinterFebruary 11
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
THE price of theFARMnn's R E P O S I T O R Y
f s Two ^Dollars a year, one dollar to be
piiid at the coitimcncemcnt, and one at the
expiration of the year. Ditttant Bubscribers
will be required to_ pay the whole in advance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at the option of the"Editor, lintil arrearages
are paid.
Advertisements not. exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
nnd twenty five cents for every subsequent insertion. All .advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which they are to be inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.
g^- All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.
ENCREASE OF THE NAVY.
(OFFICIAL REPORT.)
Jfavy.Commissioners' Office,
?
January 20, 1818. £
SIR—The board of ISfavy Commissioners
have been honored wku.yout'.gonjniunicatiou
of the 9th inst. enclosing a copy of a resolution of the honorable the Senate, and requiring of them all the information within
their knowledge, 'in relation to the objects of
that resolution.
In obedience to this call, they maJte the
report and accompany it with a detailed
statement, marked A, which they trust will
be found tu meet fully your views of the information required.
Of the proceedings which have been had
under the act for the gradual increase of the
navy, the exhibit will show ;
That contracts have been entered into for
the live oak frames, cut to moulds, of eight
line of baUle ships, and eight frigMes: that
the frames of one line of battle shig and one
frigate are now cutting f.-orn Blackboard Island, under the direction of the board, from
timber belonging to the United States; that
one line of battle ship is now building i'rom
.promiscuous-timber, collected at t}'iTJ"n!tvy
yard, and that there is also promiscuous live
oak for framing a frigate, collected and collecting « tJii-ynwj, which make the frames
ot ten \\ne of battle ehipg and ten frigates.
Of the contracts, however, it has been ascertained that one which embraced the quantity live of oak required for the frames of one
line of battle ship and two frigates, will not
be executed; and doubts are entertained
whether another of the contracts, which is for
the frames of two ships of the line and two
frigates will be executed. Hence tho commissioners can only state, with any degree of
certainty, that provision has been made for
tho frames of seven ships of the line and six
frigates.
Of the copper and lead required in the
construction of the ships authorised, when
the quantity contracted for shall be delivered, (and nearly all has been delivered,) we
shall have a sufficiency for all.the ships of
the line authorised, and for two frigates.
Of white oak and pine, it will be perceived
-that-we-have contracted for, and-olherwigeprovided, as follows:
A sulficient quantity of oak plank for seven ships of the line and four frigates, and
nearly aU th« pine plank required fry seven
ships of the line and four frigates.
Beams for live ships of the line and four
frigates.
Ledges, long combings, and fanpinc; limber for se.ven ships of the line and live t'riKnees for six ships of the line and three
frigates.
Mast stuff for three ships of the line and
two frigates ; and we have also engaged, and
have now delivering, the keels and keelson
!1 —pieces foFfive slips ol the line and one iViOf.cannon, cannonades, round and grapeshot, we have contracted for the quantity required for two ships of the line.
Of iron, we have engaged, and have now
»n hand, nearly all that is required for four
tnips of the. lino and one frigate.
IJpon the subject of the steam butteries
authorised by the law for the '• gradual increase of the navy," the commissioners have
engaged one steam engine of one hundred
novae power.
The commissioners have also established
an anchor shop at this navy yard, where all
"'« anchors required will be made. They
"•eaiRo making at this yard iron cables. .
ship of the line is ordered to be laid
at each of the following navy yards,
Portsmouth,
Boston,
New-Vork,
Philadelphia,
Washington,
Norfolk.
Preparations are also making in each of
nese yards, and materials to a considerable
extent have been collected.
tW TLshil)f) °«-dered to be laid down,
New Yo1
2S
.- *, Norfolk, and Washingnro» ?
" put on the 8tock8- and are
">»ng ; thoie at the other points nam-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, i!818.
o-l, will he laid down as soon as circumstances will permit'.
The ships now building under tho act fop'
'.the gradual increase of the navy," are regiilaf .two-deck ships,; and unless gun 3 be
mounted on their gangway, which, ii not u-'BUtvl, they will mount the same number of
guns with our present seventy-fours. Hitherto no Bhip haying but two decks, has
rated higher than an eighty • Rn d we beg
leave to observe, that the ships now building
are of inferior capacity to some ships of
other nations, having but two decks. '
The payment of moneys not coming within the p-rovince of tho board, they can offer
no definite information upon that subied—
Upon this branch of the inquiry they can afftn-d information as to the probable amuunt
ot the contracts made by them. As to the
payments made npon these contracts, «md
upoj\ the purchases of the reopectivo mvy
agents, a's also the payments to the supcrintendants of timber, moulding, the carpenters
and laborers employed in procuring timber
m the construction of the ships, and in the
preparatory arrangements in the diflerent
navy yards, and .for the transportation of
timber, it is presumed that the auditor of navy accounts can afford precise information.
On the subject of advances upon contracts,
the board beg leave to-observe, that in two
instances only, nameTy, thosTfor cannon, carronades, and shot, have they stipulated to
make advance?. In these cases they agreed
to depart from their general rule upon the
subject, with a view to the improvement of
the ordnance of the navy, which having been
found entirely defective §endered it necessary
to make a series of experiments, which sub-'
jected the contractors to considerable expense.
The navy commissioners would here respectfully observe, that their attention has
baen engaged, since the act of the 2Uth of
April, 1816, in procuring, within the shortest period possible, the live oak timber for
the construction of the ships authorised by
that act. They found, in the outset, much
difficulty in forming contracts for this article ; the live oak, growing only in places remole from our navy yards, and where it can
be got out only certain months in the year,
interposed insurmountable difficulties to its
being immediately procured: no contractor
\voiilJ engage to deliver the frame even for a
frignto, 'in leaii than two seasons. One rutting season only having elapsed since the
passage of the act on 29th April, IS 16, will
shew why a greater quantity of this timber
has not at thia time been delivered.
The commissioners now entertain no doubt
of being able to procure all the live ouk required for the ships authorised, as well as
every other material necessary in their co,n-.
struction; and if it should be the wish of the
executive, to launch them withip the pariod
contemplated by law j and for the sum appropriated.
1 have the honor to be, with great respect,
sir, your most obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,
President of the fiavy Board.
The hon. B. W. Crowninshield,
Secretary of the Navy.
ST. PETER.SBUHG, OCT. 31.

The following is an abstract of the report
of Lieut, Kotsbue to the Chancellor Count
Romanzow:
In consequence of instructions given to
Lieut. Kotsbue, he was to sail in the summer
of 1817, to Norton'May, to make a voyage
into tho interior of North America. Conformably to thoge injtnicjjons, Lieut. K.
TnuleH~dOhe~17th ot" JuljvTsl?, fnrarthe
Port of St. Peter and St. Paul for the abovenamed bay. Tin 1 -wind was so favorable on
the passage that on the lioth, he arrived at
the Isle of St. Lawrence, about two degrees
south of Behring's Straits. As there remained sufficient time to go into Norton
Bay, he resolved to enter liohring's Straits,
it' circumstances favored him in tiiat respect.
He could not, it is true, Hatter himself that
he should be able to go further North than
Capt. Cook,,but he-wished more nearly to
observe the coast of America. -He entered
Behring's Straits oifthe SOtlrJuly, with a favorable wind and cloudy weather ; and the
next day he found himself off a bay, which
Fe wished to examine ; but the great number
of KhnllowB, and the want of canoes, with
which he-had not provided himself, obliged
him to give up that research until next year.
~Tre"conrtnued his course along the coast of
America, keeping as near to it as possible;
-and-on-the first of August, he discovered a
passage into which he entered, and to which
he perceived no boundaries; it was only after having navigated for two days^.that he
saw the land. Lieutenant K. employed
more than 15 days in exploring that great
bay, in the hopes of rinding in it the mouth of
some river. The inhabitants who came to
reconnoitre him in canoes, and who conducted themselves most amicably towards the
Rurik, (his ship's name) although they appeared very warlike, being all armed, pointed out to him a little bay, where, according
to their report, he would find a canal, which

,wo Id conduct him to the open sea ; but "it
•re jired, they said, a navigation of eight
dafa before lie could reach the sea. He exunined that to which he gave the name of
G/od Hope, nnd found the mouth of a small
rim", <iut.U was navigable only for canoes,
And into which h« consequently could not
enter.
,
. .
From the number of canoes which he found
at the entrance of the great bay, the country
must be well/peopled. Lieutenant Kotsbuo
gives, in his jfepcrt, a very favorable description of the inhabitants. They are tall,
strong, and kveJLjrnade, and appear to have
acquired a/reaUr degree of civilization than
the inhabitants }f the middle part of the N.
West coast of America.
They Warned in the bay of St. Laurence,
upon thy coast of Asia, where the Rurik anchored/thai tl.e Ischuktches, who inhabit
that co|ist, are tn a state of habitual hostility
with tieir American neighbors; but that
they birler witlrtho Ischuektches who inhabit a iiore distant country, nnd who receive
iron, (obacco and coral in exchange for their
akinsj A ^tormy and very cold season forced
this imcn' to quit this bay and return to the
South, resolving to pursue his discoveries
next y<dr. He theji sailed to New Albion,
whcrefte was kindly received; from the Spanish governor of San Fancisco he experienc•ed th<greatest attention and kindness, and
nfuljh| vessel victualled.
jJVin the Kamtschatka, May 25.—As in
the vju>le east and north east-part of Siberia,
it hai happened also in Kamtsohatka, that in
the c urse of last winter an incredible number c bears have left the woods, frequently
enteud the houses of the Kamtschadalcs/in
man; places have attacked and devoured the
inhaHtantSf nay, traces have been found of
thcirhaving killed and devoured each other.
At Ine end of the winter many bears were
luna* which had perished with hunger. In
vetal settlements they killed from two to
iree hundred bears. The old Kamtscliaales do not remember ever to have seen the
ears so savage and blood thirsty. The
auso of this savageness and of their hunger
for these two years past there has been
n entire want of fish in the KamtschaLka
ea; and fish, as is welll-known, are the
(chief food of the bears, which, being usually
so abundant in. those waters, they easily contrive to catch. A couple of shocks of an
earthquake have been lately felt in the peninsula; "."
WARSAW, NOV. 3.

The -Tews, in the kingdom of Poland, have
been exempted from the military conscription for a time undetermined.—But they are
obliged to pay annually a certain sum oif money *t'or this freedom. In the whole of Poland, the number of Jews exceed oneimillion;
•probably a greater number than were foriiierly in I'ulestiuu. There are now in Gallieia -i^-,000."" This" government is now enpugcd to prepare a. particular code fur the
Israelites; they will have, in certain eases,
tribunals for their sole purposes. "„
AGRICULTURE IN CHINA.

[No. 517.
pers. They are classed in the denomination
of pagan, but some of their habits and customs are highly Worthy of the notice andT
imitation of Christian people.
GENERAL KOSCIUSKO.
FROM NILE9' WEEKLY REGISTER!
The following .extratfa of a letter from,
KpsciUfsKo to the late JOHN 'DicitissoN,
will bo read with great satisfaction by those
who have admired his character:
November,
,
I have been constantly oh the wing since
I left you, my mind occupied by objects, and"
my body tired by the fatigues of travelling.
1 congratulate you on the Uritish troops
having evacuated New- York—But now, that
you are perfectly quiet, and masters of your
own abodes, what will you do? what will
be your political views? what will be your
domestic conduct? how far will your reciprocal jealousies extend? who'will have powers to stop them ?—That public spirit, which
distinguished you during the course of the
revolution, will it last long against the prosperity of commerce and the luxury that
ever attends it. and against the insinuations
of enemies that would divide you?—1 declare now to you,, that I think there does not
exist* country th«£a*a vie with you i» flourishing prospects. I know there is not one
where man is more free, or where fortunes
are more equal. In travelling through the"
remote parts of your continent, I learn how
to compare the lives of your farmers to those
of the patriarchs. It is there that misery
discovers the golden ago.—And a poor European finds means in settling there to
change his slavery to liberty, his wants for
ease. Scarcely he lives two years, but hia
ideas enlarge, he becomes man, and almost
citizen—he is forced to quit his habitudes,
his prejudices, and even his vices, and to take
the sentiments and virtues of his neighbors.
Yes, I have there seen the subjects formerly
of a bishop, think freely on religion, and
heard the natives of
reason.
"These are the notions I have formed of
your continent—If you will have the goodness to relieve me in my doubts, you will
add new favors to your former kindness.
As I have always my country in sight, I go
begging every where instructions, not for
my satisfaction—but to be able to fill honorably ONE DAY my task as a citizen.
"'When I think, dear sir, that with three
millions of people, without money, vou have
shaken off the yoke of apeopleflike England,
and have acquired such extensive
territory—
and that Poland ha.?, suffered1 herself to be
robbed of five millions of soula, and a vast
country—I ask—what can be the reason of
this difference?
" But whilst we wait to recover our rights,
have a care to pcesepve yours and remember always the maxim of Cicero—"republica,
HES EBT rorubi—cum autem injustuo, ipse
popuhiR, non jam, vitiosa, sed umnino nulla,
respublica est."
"If the state of my country remains always the same, I will say to my countrymen—come, pass over the seas, arid insure
to your children liberty and prosperity. If
_njy_countrymeri do not listen to me. 1 will •
say to my family—come. If my fninily refuse, I will go by myself and die free with
you.
"Yet, though I shall be happy to:Bee you,
as that supposition in founded only on the
bad fortune of my country,. mdy you never
see again your, friend." .

\n the pmpirp. nf C. hina,_vvjiich_contains
newly half the number of the human race,
no spot of.grouiHl that is capable of cultivation is neglected, though never so small or
difficult of access. Roots and yeene are there
the principal nourishment of the inhabitants
—and they spare DO pains to procure them
in the greatest variety and of the best kinds.
They have several kinds of roots and ediblo
herbs which are not'known in Europe—and
_AE_AEEJ CAJLPJIINCE.
besider-cuiiivating-a-ll iheir-Jaiids, they obtain crops from several aquatic plants which
A narrative of the voyage to the Congo
are used as delicacies a If the Chinese tables—' says;—'<In the forenoon, while waiting for
particularly the water chesnut.1 ThisTby- the sea breeze, 'the.Masooka of Shark Point
the imperial order, h^rb"een cultivated in all did the adventurers the honor of paying
the lakes and marshes belonging to the em- them a visit. In order to give them some
pire. All the canals, which water the em- idea of his importance, he made his appearper T'S garden jire_covered with it. The ance, attended by a half a dozen miserable
ponda und.Uitches every .whereare overspread,, looking wretches, who had the felicity to be
with the (lowers and verdure of this plant— attached to hia august person.—This fellow,
which bears a fruit enclosed in ahubk like a though as ragged a ruffian as could_wcll be
chesmit—and of a very palatable and whole- conceived, expected to be treated with all
the respect due to a prince. The side ropee,
some nature,
-i-In-a narrative- of Lord MarcarUiciy's-eoK covered with canvas, were, not good enough
basay to China, it is related that his lordship's for a person'oi' his rani:: superior accommoattendants, in passing through a part of that dation he held to be due to-his condescenempire, saw a man cultivating the side of a sion; and, acting on this persuasion, he deprecipice—that, on examination,•>they found manded a chair, wittra cushion, should bo
that he had a rope fastenedaround his middle, provided for him on the quarter deck. In
which was secured at the top of the mountain the last mentioned particular it was impos—and by which he let himself down to any sible for them to comply with his wishes
part of the precipice, where a few yards of and he was obliged to be satisfied with an
feasible ground gave him encouragement to ensign spread over it. His appearance, seatplant his vegetables and sow his corn. The ed at. the taffraiinns otTTerwise naked body,
whole of the cultivated spots, which were at. habited in an old worn-out pelisse of red velsome distance from each other, appeared to vet, edged with gold lace, a green silk umbe not more than half an acre—and near tho brella held over hia head, though tho sun
bottom of the precipice, on a hillock, he had was not out, and hia silver headed stick of ofa little hut, where he supported a wife and ficein his hand, was most ludicrous, and furnished as farcical a specimen of poverty and
family in this hazardous manner.
By reason of the universal industry of the pomp as that presented to pur view in th»
Chinese, together with their superior skill garlic fed mandarin of Robinson Crusoe.
in husbandry, and their simple mode of liv- i This exhibition took place at the Captain's
in°- almost'every man is able to support a r breakfast hour; and this august personage
family—accordingly they marry young, and ' did not fail to make it known, that he had
multiply and cover, the earth Uke grasshop- no objection on such an. dccwion, to be a*k«

